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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

FRIDAY & COX, LLC,

Plaintiff,

v.

FINDLAW; REUTERS HOLDINGS, 
INC.; and WEST PUBLISHING 
CORPORATION t/d/b/a FINDLAW,

Defendants.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CIVIL DIVISION

No:  18-532

US Chief District Judge Joy Flowers Conti

ELECTRONICALLY FILED

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

DEFENDANTS’ MOTION TO DISMISS OR, IN THE
ALTERNATIVE, TO TRANSFER TO THE DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA

Defendants FindLaw, West Publishing Corporation t/d/b/a FindLaw (“West”) and 

Thomson Reuters Holdings, Inc. (collectively “Defendants”), by and through their counsel, 

respectfully submit this Memorandum in Support of its Motion to Dismiss for failure to state a 

claim for which relief can be granted, pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(3) or, in the alternative, 

for Transfer of Venue pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §1404(a).

1. Plaintiff Friday & Cox, LLC (“Plaintiff”) asserts various claims against West, 

including breach of contract, fraud, unfair trade practices and breach of warranty.  See

Complaint, generally.  

2. Dismissal of Plaintiff’s Complaint is warranted because the express terms of the 

contracts at issue required Plaintiff to file the complaint in a court located in Minnesota.  

3. The commencement of this lawsuit in Pennsylvania is a breach of the parties’ 

agreement.
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4. 28 U.S.C. §1406(a) authorizes a court to dismiss a civil action that is filed in the 

wrong venue.  

5. Rule 12(b)(3) provides a mechanism for obtaining such a dismissal.  

6. As an alternative to dismissal, Section 1406(a) allows the court to transfer an 

improperly venued civil action to an appropriate district or division.  

7. Similarly, 28 U.S.C. §1404(a) provides that a court may transfer a civil action “to 

any other district or division where it might have been brought” – without regard to the propriety 

of the initial forum – where the transfer is “[f]or the convenience of the parties and witnesses 

and/or “in the interest of justice.”

8. On the basis of the clear forum selection provision, which is contained in each of 

the agreements that were executed by the parties, West respectfully requests the Court to dismiss 

this case without prejudice under Rule 12(b)(6) or transfer this case to the United States District 

Court for the District of Minnesota under Section 1404(a) and/or Section 1406(a).  

9. As demonstrated below, Plaintiff will be unable to show that enforcement of the 

forum selection clause would be unreasonable or that other considerations are sufficient to 

overcome the parties’ express agreement that any proceedings or claims arising out of the 

contractual relationship must take place in Minnesota.  

10. Enforcement of the forum selection clause at issue in this case is not only 

consistent with Pennsylvania case law, it is reasonable, because:  (i) West is based in Minnesota; 

(ii) Plaintiff, a law firm and sophisticated party, voluntarily and knowingly signed the contracts; 

and (iii) Plaintiff is not precluded from bringing its claims or seeking similar relief in the proper 

forum.  
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FACTS

11. FindLaw is the brand name for a website development and internet advertising 

product offered by West Publishing Corporation.  Declaration of Jon J. Olson (“Olson Decl.”) ¶5 

attached hereto as Exhibit “A.”  

12. West Publishing Corporation is a Minnesota corporation that transacts business as 

FindLaw and Thomson Reuters Holdings, Inc.  Olson Decl. ¶3.  

13. West is an affiliate of Thomson Reuters Holdings, Inc., which is incorporated 

under the laws of New York.  Olson Decl. ¶¶3-4.  

14. Although Plaintiff initiated this litigation against Thomson Reuters Holdings, Inc., 

the only contractual party and provider of the disputed services is West.  Olson Decl. ¶¶4-6.  

15. During the course of the business relationship between Plaintiff and West, 

Plaintiff entered into several contracts with West for FindLaw website development and internet 

advertising services.  See Olson Decl. Exs. 1-3.1  

16. Each of these contracts contains a forum selection clause calling for Minnesota 

courts to have exclusive jurisdiction over the parties’ disputes.  Id.  

17. When Plaintiff first subscribed to the FindLaw service at issue in this case, it was 

required to sign a contract specifically incorporating the FindLaw Master Services Agreement 

(“FMSA”).  As to the contracts entered into by Plaintiff on August 30, 2011 and June 30, 2013, 

the FMSA provides:

                                                
1 Plaintiff’s Complaint refers to the FindLaw contracts and FindLaw Master Service Agreements.  
See Complaint ¶¶14-16. The Third Circuit has determined that a court may consider an 
undisputedly authentic document that a defendant attaches as an exhibit to a motion to dismiss if 
the plaintiff's claims are based on the document.”  Pension Benefit Guar. Corp. v. White Consol. 
Indus., 998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3rd Cir.1993).  Plaintiffs cannot prevent a court from looking at the 
texts of the documents on which its claim is based by failing to attach or explicitly cite them.  In 
re Burlington Coat Factory Securities Litigation, 114 F.3d 1410 (3rd Cir. 1997).  As such, this 
Court may properly consider the FMSAs appended to the Olson Declaration.
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This Agreement is governed by and shall be construed under the 
laws of the State of Minnesota, without regard to conflict of law 
provisions.  The parties agree that the state and federal courts 
sitting in Minnesota will have exclusive jurisdiction over any claim 
arising out of this Agreement, and each party consents to the 
exclusive jurisdiction of such courts.  Each party further waives all 
defenses or objections to such jurisdiction and venue.

Olson Decl. Exs. 1 and 2, FMSA Provision 14.4 – Governing Law and Venue.  

18. Following revisions to the FMSA in August 2015, nearly identical language 

continued to be included in the FMSA applicable to the July 2017 order form expressly stated:

This Agreement is governed by the laws of the State of Minnesota, 
without regard to conflict of law rules that might direct the 
application of another jurisdiction’s laws.  The parties agree that 
the state and federal courts sitting in Minnesota will have exclusive 
jurisdiction over any claim arising out of this Agreement, and each 
party consents to the exclusive jurisdiction of such courts.  Each 
party further waives all defenses or objections to such jurisdiction 
and venue.  Any and all disputes, claims, and causes of action 
arising out of or relating to this Agreement shall be resolved 
individually, without resort to any form of class action.

Olson Decl. Ex. 3, FMSA Provision 14 – Governing Law and Venue. 

19. The contracts executed by Plaintiff on August 30, 2011, June 30, 2013 and July 3, 

2017, each adopted and expressly incorporated the terms set forth in the FMSA stating that:

The Agreement (which includes all Order Forms, the FMSA, and 
any written Addenda or Amendments thereto) embodies the entire 
understanding between the parties with respect to the subject 
matter of the Agreement and supersedes any and all 
understandings and agreements, oral or written, relating to the 
subject matter. If a conflict exists between the terms and conditions 
of the FMSA and this Order Form, then the terms and conditions 
of this Order Form shall control.  Subscriber, by its authorized 
representative’s signature below, acknowledges receipt of the 
FMSA (available at lawyermarketing.com/master-services-
agreement/) and acknowledges its understanding and acceptance of 
the Agreement.

See Olson Decl. Exs. 1-3.
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20. Further, Plaintiff’s Complaint references the contracts and FMSA.  See 

Complaint, ¶¶14-16.  Therefore, Plaintiff is admittedly aware of such documents and familiar 

with the terms set forth in the FMSA.  Id.

21. Pursuant to the parties’ contracts, West provided a website to Plaintiff.  Olson 

Decl.  ¶9.

22. Plaintiff’s Complaint asserts allegations associated with the performance of 

service, or alternatively lack of performance of service, in relation to the FindLaw website 

product.  See Complaint ¶16.

23. Such services were performed by West at its Minnesota location.  Olson Decl. ¶8.  

24. The potential witnesses include, but are not limited to website developers, 

designers, account managers, content writers, search engine optimization consultants, and project 

managers.  Id. ¶10.  

25. There are numerous individuals with personal knowledge of Plaintiff’s account 

and/or website, each of whom are located in Minnesota.  Id. ¶¶11-12. 

26. On March 2, 2018, Plaintiff filed its Summons and Complaint against West in the 

Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny County, State of Pennsylvania.  

27. Plaintiff’s commencement of this action in Pennsylvania entirely disregards the 

“Governing Law and Venue” provisions contained in the contracts entered into by the parties, 

West now moves to dismiss or transfer this action.  
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ARGUMENT

A. PLAINTIFF’S COMPLAINT SHOULD BE DISMISSED UNDER FED. R. CIV. P. 
12(b)(3) BECAUSE THE AGREEMENTS AT ISSUE CONTAIN AN 
ENFORCEABLE FORUM SELECTION CLAUSE THAT REQUIRES DISPUTES 
WITH RESPECT TO THE AGREEMENTS TO BE FILED IN MINNESOTA. 

28. This Court should dismiss this lawsuit under Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(3) because the 

agreements between the parties contain an unambiguous and exclusive forum section clause that 

requires the parties to litigate their disputes in Minnesota.  

29. As the Supreme Court has expressly recognized, forum selection clauses 

contained in contracts are “prima facie valid” and “should be enforced unless enforcement is 

show by the resisting party to be ‘unreasonable’ under the circumstances.”  M/S  Bremen v. 

Zapata Off-Shore Co., 407 U.S. 1, 10 (1972); see also Coastal Steel Corp. v. Tilghman 

Wheelabrator Ltd., 709 F.2d 190, 202 (3d Cir.1983) (Forum selection clauses are entitled to 

great weight, and are presumptively valid.).

1. The Forum Selection Clause is Enforceable.

30. In the Third Circuit, the enforceability of a forum selection clause in a diversity 

case is governed by federal law because “[q]uestions of venue and the enforcement of forum 

selection clauses are essentially procedural, rather than substantive, in nature.”  Jumara v. State 

Farm Ins. Co., 55 F.3d 873, 877 (3rd Cir.1995) (quoting Jones v. Weibrecht, 901 F.2d 17 (2d 

Cir.1990).  

31. Under federal law, the party seeking to avoid the effect of a forum selection 

clause bears “a heavy burden of proof.”  Carnival Cruise Lines v. Shute, 499 U.S. 585, 595 

(1991).  That party must clearly demonstrate that proceeding in the agreed forum would be so 

gravely difficult and inconvenient that the clause, for all practical purposes, will deprive the 

party of its fair day in court.  M/S Bremen, 407 U.S. at 18; Carnival, 499 at 594-95.  In that 
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regard, Justice Kennedy has recognized that a valid forum selection clause should be “given 

controlling weight in all but the most exceptional circumstances.”  Stewart Org. Inc. v. Ricoh 

Crop., 487 U.S. 22, 33 (1988) (Kennedy, J., concurring).

32. [T]he rule is that a forum selection clause is presumptively valid and will be 

enforced by the forum unless the party objecting to its enforcement establishes (1) that it is the 

result of fraud or overreaching, (2) that enforcement would violate a strong public policy of the 

forum, or (3) that enforcement would in the particular circumstances of the case result in 

litigation in a jurisdiction so seriously inconvenient as to be unreasonable.  Coastal, 709 F.2d at 

202.  

33. The party opposing a forum selection clause bears a “heavy burden” of showing 

that the clause should not be enforced.  See, e.g., MoneyGram Payment Sys. v. Consorcio 

Oriental, S.A., 65 Fed. Appx. 844, 848 (3d Cir.2003); Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co. v. 

Bickerstaff, 818 F.Supp. 116, 118 (E.D.Pa.1993).

a. Plaintiff cannot show that the forum selection provision was the result 
of fraud.

34. Under the first factor utilized by the Third Circuit, the party opposing the clause 

must show fraud in the inclusion of the clause itself.  Pentecostal Temple Church v. Streaming 

Faith, LLC et al., 2008 WL 4279842 (W.D. PA 2008).  See also M/S Bremen, 407 U.S. 1, 92 

S.Ct. 1907, 32 L.Ed.2d 513 (1972) (upholding enforcement of forum selection clause despite 

allegations of fraud, noting that clause is not enforceable “if the inclusion of that clause in the 

contract was the product of fraud or coercion”).  Plaintiff will not be able to make such a 

showing in the present case.  

35. The forum selection clauses contained in the parties’ contracts are written in 

language that is easily readable, in a legible typeface, under a heading that clearly identifies the 
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clause, and in the FMSA that Plaintiff refers to in its Complaint.  See Complaint ¶¶14-16. There 

was no fraud or overreaching with regard to the forum selection provision, and Plaintiff was free 

not to enter into the agreements.

36. Further, the agreements were entered into between two sophisticated entities.  

37. As noted above, the forum selection provision at issue in this case is clearly set 

forth in the written contract documents.  Plaintiff cannot realistically claim that it lacked the 

sophistication to understand the forum selection clause.  By its own admission, Plaintiff is a law 

firm.  See Complaint, ¶6.  Arguably, Plaintiff would be considered to be in the best position to 

understand and evaluate the forum selection clause in the parties’ contracts.  Had Plaintiff 

wished to amend the forum selection clause, it could have demanded such when it entered into 

the contracts with West.  It did not, and must be held to the terms of the contracts.

38. In short, Plaintiff is a sophisticated party that agreed with West in writing on 

separate occasions that Minnesota was the exclusive forum for any litigation.  See Olson Decl. 

Exs. 1-3 

39. Furthermore, the forum selection clause in the parties’ contracts is clear and 

unequivocal.  Id.  

40. Thus, Plaintiff will not be able to show that it did not knowingly and willingly 

consent to the inclusion of the clause in the agreement.  

b. Public policy in Pennsylvania and Minnesota favors enforcement of 
forum selection clauses.

41. Under the second factor employed by the Third Circuit, Plaintiff would need to 

show that enforcement for the forum selection provision would violate a strong public policy of 

the forum.  Coastal, 709 F.2d at 202.  
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42. Though forum selection clauses in contracts were once held in disfavor, the 

modern rule is that such clauses are enforceable if they are not unreasonable.  See M/S Bremen, 

407 U.S. at 10.  The courts of both Pennsylvania and Minnesota have adopted that modern rule 

from a public policy standpoint.  See, e.g., Jumara, 55 F.3d at 880 (holding that valid forum 

selection clauses are entitled to substantial consideration); Hauenstein & Bermeister, Inc. v. Met-

Fab Indus., Inc., 320 N.W.2d 886, 889 (Minn. 1982).  

43. The forum selection clause at issue does not violate a strong public policy of this 

forum.  In addition, a Minnesota forum would be more appropriate because Minnesota law 

applies to disputes under the contracts.

44. In summary, the United States Supreme Court has held that forum selection 

clauses are “prima facie valid,” and the courts of both Pennsylvania and Minnesota adhere to that 

determination as both a matter of law and a matter of public policy.  M/S Bremen, 407 U.S. at 10; 

Turcheck, 725 N.W.2d at 688; Hauenstein, 320 N.W.2d at 889.  

45. Plaintiff cannot demonstrate that the public policy of Pennsylvania or Minnesota 

will be violated or undermined by the enforcement of the forum selection clause to which the 

parties agreed.  Therefore, this Court should not find any circumstances or interests that favor 

disregarding the forum selection clause.

c. Litigation in Minnesota would not be unreasonable.

46. Under the third factor employed by the Third Circuit, the party contesting the 

forum selection clause must establish that enforcement would in the particular circumstances of 

the case result in litigation in a jurisdiction so seriously inconvenient as to be unreasonable.  

Coastal, 709 F.2d at 202. 
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47. In fact, as the decision in Carnival demonstrates, the level of inconvenience 

required to negate a forum selection clause is very high.  In Carnival, the Supreme Court held 

that the expense to Washington resident of litigating a claim in Florida was not a sufficient 

reason to invalidate the forum selection provision in a consumer contract.  499 U.S. at 594-95.  

Consistent with this approach, the Third Circuit has stated that “[m]ere inconvenience or 

additional expense is not the test of unreasonableness since it may be assumed that the plaintiff 

received under the contract consideration for these things.  If the agreed upon forum is available 

to plaintiff and said forum can do substantial justice to the cause of action then plaintiff should 

be bound by his agreement.”  Cent. Contracting Co. v. Maryland Casualty Co., 367 F.2d 341, 

344 (3d Cir.1966) (quoting Cent. Contracting Co. v. C.E. Youngdahl & Co., 418 Pa. 122, 133–

34, 209 A.2d 810 (1965)).  

48. A forum selection clause is “unreasonable” if Plaintiff can make a strong showing 

that the selected forum is “so gravely difficult and inconvenient that he will for all practical 

purposes be deprived of his day in court.”  Foster v. Chesapeake Insurance Company, 933 F.2d 

1207, 1219 (3d Cir. 1991), quoting M/S Bremen, 407 U.S. at 18.  

49. Plaintiff can offer no evidence that litigation of its claims in Minnesota would 

effectively deprive it of its day in court or that it would be treated unfairly by a court in 

Minnesota.

50. Furthermore, relevant documents and witnesses are located in Minnesota.  Olson 

Decl. ¶¶10-12.  Plaintiff or any of the attorneys it employs in the law firm, such as those who 

have appeared on his behalf in this matter, may even  apply for admission pro hac vice to 

represent Plaintiff in any litigation in Minnesota, mitigating the burden of legal fees in 

Minnesota. 
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51. Because none of the three factors that the Third Circuit uses to evaluate the 

enforceability of a forum selection clause would support a determination that the forum selection 

clause at issue in the present case is unenforceable, this Court should enforce the forum selection 

clause by granting Defendants’ motion to dismiss.

B. ALTERNATIVELY, THIS LAWSUIT SHOULD BE TRANSFERRED TO 
MINNESOTA.

52. If this Court decides not to dismiss this lawsuit pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 

12(b)(3), the Court should exercise its power under 28 U.S.C. §1404(a) to transfer the lawsuit to 

the U.S. District Court for the District of Minnesota, which is one of the forums to which the 

parties agreed.  

53. A forum-selection clause may be enforced by a motion to transfer under §1404(a), 

which provides that “[f]or the convenience of parties and witnesses, in the interest of justice, a 

district court may transfer any civil action to any other district or division where it might have 

been brought or to any district or division to which all parties have consented.”  Atlantic Marine 

Construction Company, Inc. v. United States District Court for the Western District of Texas et 

al., 134 S.Ct. 568 (2013).  

54. Under Section 1404(a), a district court may transfer venue “[f]or the convenience 

of parties and witnesses, in the interest of justice … to any other district or division where it 

might have been brought.”  28 U.S.C. §1404(a). 

55. When the parties have agreed to a valid forum-selection clause, a district court 

should ordinarily transfer the case to the forum specified in that clause.  Atlantic Marine, 134 

S.Ct. 581.  Only under extraordinary circumstances unrelated to the convenience of the parties 

should a §1404(a) motion be denied.  Id. 
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56. Further, the Supreme Court indicated that the presence of a valid forum-selection 

clause requires district courts to adjust their usual §1404(a) analysis in three ways.

1. The plaintiff’s choice of forum merits no weight.  Rather, as the 
party defying the forum-selection clause, the plaintiff bears the 
burden of establishing that transfer to the forum for which the 
parties bargained is unwarranted.  When a plaintiff agrees by 
contract to bring suit only in a specified forum—presumably in 
exchange for other binding promises by the defendant—the 
plaintiff has effectively exercised its “venue privilege” before a 
dispute arises.  Only that initial choice deserves deference, and the 
plaintiff must bear the burden of showing why the court should not 
transfer the case to the forum to which the parties agreed.

2. A court evaluating a defendant's §1404(a) motion to transfer based 
on a forum-selection clause should not consider arguments about 
the parties' private interests.  When parties agree to a forum-
selection clause, they waive the right to challenge the preselected 
forum as inconvenient or less convenient for themselves or their 
witnesses, or for their pursuit of the litigation.

3. When a party bound by a forum-selection clause flouts its 
contractual obligation and files suit in a different forum, a 
§1404(a) transfer of venue will not carry with it the original 
venue's choice-of-law rules—a factor that in some circumstances 
may affect public-interest considerations.

Id, at 581-582.

57. In accordance with the first factor, this Court should not give any weight to 

Plaintiff’s selection of a Pennsylvania forum “when plaintiff already has agreed, through the 

forum selection clause, to litigate disputes arising out of the contract in a federal court in 

[Minnesota].”  Id.  According any weight to plaintiff's decision to file suit in Pennsylvania, 

“would only encourage parties to violate their contractual obligations, the integrity of which are 

vital to our judicial system.  In re Ricoh Corp., 870 F.2d 570, 573 (11th Cir. 1989).  

58. The second factor set forth by the Supreme Court is easily satisfied due to 

Plaintiff having consented to a clause that provides for a Minnesota forum, thus Plaintiff should 
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not be heard to claim that Minnesota is an inconvenient forum.  Atlantic Marine.  Id. at 582.  

Although a Pennsylvania forum is undoubtedly more convenient for Plaintiff and a Minnesota 

forum is undoubtedly more convenient for Defendants, the parties convenience is already 

reflected in the forum selection provision.  

59. In conjunction with the third factor articulated by the Supreme Court, the 

“familiarity with applicable law” factor favors a transfer to Minnesota.  Atlantic Marine.  Id. at 

582.  The parties’ contracts provide that Minnesota law governs any disputes arising with respect 

to the agreements.  A federal court in Minnesota is likely to be marginally more versed in and 

familiar with the applicable Minnesota law than this Court is.  See Radisson Hotels Int’l, Inc. v. 

Westin Hotel Co., 931 F. Supp. 638, 642 (D. Minn. 1996) (noting that federal court in another 

state is “fully capable of applying Minnesota law,” but that federal court in Minnesota is “more 

likely to be familiar with the applicable Minnesota law”).

60. In summary, the agreement of the parties and the substantial majority of the other 

factors that courts look to in deciding motions under 28 U.S.C. §1404(a) both favor transferring 

this case to the District of Minnesota.
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CONCLUSION

The claims of Plaintiff fail, because the parties agreed that Minnesota was the proper 

forum for any action arising out of the parties’ agreements.  Thus, pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 

12(b)(3) this Court should dismiss this lawsuit.  Alternatively, the Court should exercise its 

power under 28 U.S.C. §1404(a) to transfer this case to the United States District Court for the 

District of Minnesota.

Respectfully submitted,

MARSHALL DENNEHEY
WARNER COLEMAN & GOGGIN

BY: s/ Danielle M. Vugrinovich                                      
Danielle M. Vugrinovich, Esquire
PA ID #88326
Attorney for Defendants, Findlaw, Reuters 
Holdings, Inc. and West Publishing Corporation
Union Trust Building, Suite 700
501 Grant Street
Pittsburgh, PA  15219
412-803-1185
412 803-1188/fax
dmvugrinovich@mdwcg.com
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Exhibit "A"

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

PITTSBURGH DIVISION

FRIDAY & cox, LLC,

Plaintiff,
CASE No. 2:18-CV-00532-.IFC

CHIEF JUDGEJov FLow18RsCONT:

FINDLAW; WEST PUBLISHING
CORPORATION t/d/b/a FINDLAW;
AND THOMSON REUTERS
HOLDINGS, INC,,

Defendants.

DECLARATION OF JON J. OLSON IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' MOTION TO
DISMISS OR, IN THE ALTERNATIVE,

TO TRANSFER TO TI.IE DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA

4027779v2

v.

i
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Jon J. Olson declares that the statements set forth in this Declaration are true and correct,

except as to matters therein stated to be on information and belief and as to such matters the

undersigned certifies as aforesaid that he verily believes the same to be true.

I am an attorney and Assistant Secretary at W est Publ ishing Coxporation

("Wcst"). I have personal knowledge of the facts and matters contained in this

Declaration .

2. I am a custodian of records for West. The books and records of West relative to

Plaintiffs account are in my care, custody and control. I am familial' with said

books and records, can attest that entries are made contemporaneous with the

transaction of business at West and that said books and records are true and

correct.

3. West Publishing Corporation transacts business as West, a Thomson Reuters

business. West Publishing Corporation is a Minnesota corporat ion wi th a

principal place of business located at 610 Opperman Drive, Eagan, Minnesota

55123.

West is an aff i l iate of Thomson Reuters Holding, Inc., which is incorporated

unde r the  la ws  of Ne w York.

FindLaw is the brand name for a website development and internet adVertising

product offered by West

6. During [he course of  the business relationship between Plainti f f  and West,

Plaintiff entered into' several contracts wi t h  W est  f o r FindLaw website

development and internet advertising services. Each of lhesc contracts had a

forum selection clause in which Plaintiff consented lo exclusive jurisdiction in

4027759v2

5.

4.

1.
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Minnesota. Attached hereto as Exhibit 1-3 are copies of conlrucis between

Plaintiff and West, along with the FindLaw Muster Services Agreement For each

contract.

Exhibit I - Contract dated August 30, 201 I

Exhibit 2 .- Contract dated June 30, 20i3

Exhibit 3 - Contract dated July 3, 2017

7. PlaimifI"s account was identifiedas West Account "l003485914",

The FindLaw billing and account services would have been performed by West at

its Minnesota location.

Pursuant to the contracts, West provided a website to Plaintiff.

10. Potential witnesses include, but are not limited to website developers, designers,

account managers, content writers, search engine optimization consultants, and

project managers.

11. There are numerous individuals with personal knowiedge of the PIainliff's

account and/or website.

12, The majority of individuals with personal knowledge of the Plaintiff's account

and/or services are located in Minnesota.

FURTHER AFFIANT S AYETH NOT.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the United States of America that the

foregoing is irue and correct.

(2z4{'.'Z¢ '¢ *>1 3
JQNQ. OLSON

4027759v2

9.

8.

b.

a.
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FindLawo
FINDLAW MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT

This FindLaw Master Services Agreement rcf`|ec!s \he terms and conditions agreed upon bchvccrr Subscriber am! Wcs\ Publishing Corporation d/b/:| FindLaw regarding thc
ulicnl development services idcntilicd on an Order Form.

third-pany Services of comparable value, Altematively, West may discontinue
Charges for thc service wilhoul substitution.

2,3 Limited Inventory Services. lf Limitcd Inventory Services are unavailable
whcn West processes thc Ordcr Form, West may treat thc unavailable Services
as scvcrablc, and may accept the Order Form as a valid offer Lo purchase the
remaining Services identified on the Order Form. If Limited Inventory Services
are deemed severed by West, than the Charges indicated on the Order Form shall
be reduced by the Charges applicable to any unavailable Service.
2.4 Dlsallowed Content. West reserves the right lo refuse, modify, substitute or
remove any Content, infomation or other materials that may (i) bc deemed to
violate the privacy, pcrsonai, proprietary, or contractual rights of third parties;
(ii) bc contrary lo Wesl's search engine optimization practices; or (iii) defame,
expose to legal liability, or olhcnvisc harm West nr its affiliates.

2.5 Slrr_/jing. West shall have sole discretion in the manner of producing and
delivering Services to Subscrihcr, provided, however, that W est shall bc
responsible f'or the performance of any subcontractor.

I DEFINKTKONS
Li "Agreement" moans this FindLaw MasterAg,recmcm.
1.2 "Client-provided Comcn\" means all information, including, bum not limilcd
Io, textual, graphic, vidco and audio malcxials, provided by Subscriber io Wcsl
under this Agreement for publication on or access through the Services.
1,3 "Content" means both "Client-provided Content" and "Custom Content," but
does not include any "West Content" as defined herein.
1.4 "Custom Content" means all written, audio or video works crcalod by West
specifically for Subscriber and provided to Subscriber as work for him under thc
Copyright Act oFI976,
1.5 "Designated Contact" means a member of Subscribcr's organization,
designated by Subscriber, who is primarily rcspnnsiblc for interactions with
West regarding the Services.
1.6 "Effective Date" means the date on which an Order Form is approved and
processed by West in Sr. Paul, Minnesota,
1.7 "End Uscr Interface" m eans a spec i f ic  type of  Scrvicc interface
encompassing the most recently saved presentation and arrangement of thc
Content and associated elements, including video and audio materials, coding
and command sets, and onlin.c screen displays (such as screen designs, formats,
text, hyperlirdcs, layouts. typesets, colomtion and graphics), provided by West or
dcvelopcd by tho panies to this Agreement as Subscribe|"s FirmSite. The End
Uscr Interface does not ineiude West Content. search engine optimization
elements, or any materials in any form licensed or otherwise acquired by West
from third parties.
1.8 "External Users" moans Subseriber's clients, prospective clients, eo-counsel,
expert witnesses, and any independent contractors or other third partics retained
bY Subscriber in its normal course ofbusiness.
1.9 "FirmSite" means a Web site developed by West and licensed to Subscriber
pursuant to an Order Form.
1.10 "lntemal Users" means Subscribur's partners, shareholders, members,
contractors, agents, associates, staff and employees.
l.ll "Limited Inventory Services" means Services for which FindLaw limits the
number of subscriptions available for sale, whether such limitation is applied by
product, geographical area, subscriber, or otherwise.
1.12 "Order Form" means any order form for Services submitted hy Subscriber
and accepted by Wesl. The Agreement terms and conditions herein shall bc, and
hereby are, incorporated by this reference into the Order Form(s).
1.13 "Service interface" means a presentntion und nmtngcment of' Content, West
Content, West Materials and associated elements, including but not limited to
video and audio materials, coding and command sets, and online screen displays
provided by Wcsl or developed by the parties under this Agreement.
l. 14 "Services" means those West services relating to client development, Web
site development, graphics, design, content, search engine optimization, video,
hosting, email and other electronic communication, and online advertising
provided pursuant to an Order Form.
l. l5 "Subscriber" means the individual or entity identified on thc Order Form as
the subscriber.
I. 16 "Users" refers Io Intcmal Users and 18xtcma| Users collectively.
LI7 "West" means Wcsl Publishing Corporation, Thomson Legal & Regulatory
Applications, Inc., West Services, Inc., and their afliliatcs. Services provided
hereunder will bc delivered primarily by West's FindLaw aiiiliate.
'l.l8 "West Content" moans any West-owned content or third-party materials
licensed by West, including, but not limited xo, any stock images. letter or word
marks created by West for Subscriber, and third-party owned content to which a
hyperlink is provided from thc Services. West Content includes, but is not
limited lo, FAQs, c~Newsletters, Practice Pages, and Practice Centers.
1.19 "West Legal Directory" means Wcst's collection of law firm and atlomcy
information that is accessible on the Intcmct and through various Wes( services.
1.20 "W est Materials" means all utilities, tools and programs provided or
developed by West or third party licensors under this Agreement that are used to
facilitate creation. maintenance, storage or transmission of the Services.

3 SUBSCRIBER RESPONSIBILITIES
3L1 Darl8nared Canrucl and Coaperallon. Subscriber may identify on each Order
Form a Designated Contact who will have authority (but not necessarily
exclusive authority) to make decisions for Subscriber regarding issues such as
design and content approval. Certain Services require collaboration between
Subscriber and West, and Subscriber agrees lo provide West thc assistance,
cooperation and information reasonably necessary for W est to fulfi l l its
obligations hereunder. Subscriber agrees that il will not compete with or
disparagc a West entity, or otherwise attempt to harm or interfere with West's
business interests. during thc Agreement term.
3.2 Delivery of Content and Other /Mbrmnfion lo West. Subscriber will provide
to W est, i1\ any mutually agreeable electronic format, the Client-pmvidcd
Content and other information necessary for West to deliver the Services.
Subscribcr's delivery of necessary content and/or infomation will bc mndc
within a commercially reasonable period, such that the development and release
of the Services are not unreasonably dclnwd. Subscriber shall obtain all licenses
and permissions needed to provide and use the Client-provided Content and
infomtation.
3.3 Modmealions of Content. During the term of this Agreement, Subscriber
may provide W est with updated or additional Client-provided Mmcnt, in
electronic format, to be incorporated into the Sewlces. Subscriber will identify,
ami notify West vii obsolete Content lo he deleted from the Services. Subscriber
will conform with West's guidelines and product spccitications when updating
and supplementing Content and requesting modifications to thc Service
interface.
3.4 No Commercial Use. Subscriber will not resell, sublicenso, or otherwise
generate income from the Services, other than making thc Services available to
Users as contemplated under this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement shall
preclude Subscriber from passing costs of user licenses onto its Users.
3.5 Support. While West will provide customer and technical support to lntcrnul
Users, Subscriber is responsible for providing any necessary administrative nnd
technical support directly lo its External Users,
3.6 Acceptable Use Policy. The Services am provided pursuant to WtLst's
Acceptable Use Policy (AUP), the terms of which may change from time to timc
and are hereby incorporated into this Agreement by reference Subscriber
warrants that it will use, and make the Services available to Users for use, in a
manner consistent with the Acceptable Use Policy. Subscriber further warrants
that it will notify each User oR and obtain binding consent to comply with, the
terms of the Acceptable Use Policy and this Agreement prior to the User's initial
use o f the Services. The AUP may bc accessed at
www.lawvcrmnrketingconVGm/CttstqmlautltorizedusQ#sim

z SERV [CES
2.1 Services. West shall provide Subscriber the Services identified on the Order
Form. West reserves the right lo upgnade or modify the features and functionality of
its systems and Services fmm time to time in its sole discretion. If Wes! modifies a
Scrviee's standarci specifications in a manner that materially alters thc nature of the
Service, in Wcsl's sole reasonable discretion, then West will provide a minimum of
thirty (30) days notkx: io Subscriber ofsueh modification, and Subscriber shall have
a right to terminate the affccwd Service as provided in Section 7.2.3.
2.2 Discanlinued Services: West reserves the right to discontinue a Scrvice at
any time in its sole discretion. if a Service is discontinued, West may substitute,
across all current Subscribers to thc discontinued Service, one or more West or

4. W EST RESPONSIBILITIES
4.1 Delivery o/Services to Subscriber: During the term of this Agreement, West
will deliver thc Scwices identified on the Order Form in a eommcmially
reasonable manner and without undue delay.
4.2 Suppur/ and Service Level. West will provide telephone and Web-based
support to Subscriber staff responsible for User and Service support during
nomtal West business hours (BAM-5PM. M~F). West will use eommcreinlly
reasonable ulTorls to respond to requests for support by thc next business day

5 CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
During the lcrm of ihis Agreement, W est and Subscriber agree lo kccp
conHdcnlial, and Io use only for purposes of performing under this Agreemcnt,
any proprietary or soniidemial information of the olhcr pany disclosed pursuant
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to this Agreement which is appropriately marked as coniidcntial ("Ct>I1l`idcntial
Informadon"), Confidential Infomation shall also include information that, lo a
reasonable person familiar with thc disclosing par1y's busirrcas and the industry
in which it operates, could be considered of a proprietary or confidential nature,
information will not he deemed Confidential information hereunder if such
information is (i) known by the receiving party at the time of disclosure as
evidenced in writing; (ii) rightfUlly obtained from a third pany who has the right
to disclose it; (iii) publicly known or publicly available through authorized
disclosure; or (iv) ordered to be disclosed by a court of competentjurisdiction or
authorized government agency, provided that the receiving party has given the
disclosing pany prompt notice so the disclosing party has an opportunity to
defend, limit, or protect against sueh disclosure.

herein, and any other intellectual property of n W est entity or third puny
liuensox.

6 CHARGES ANI) P A YME NT
(Ll Charges. Subscriber agrees Io payWest the charges ("Cl1argcs") set forth on
the Order Form. Charges do not include applicable taxes. Subscriber is
responsible for all applicable taxes, excluding income lax associated with the
sale of the Services. List prices, applicable to Services provided on a month-to~
month subscription, are subject to change at any time. If Subscriber uscs any
third party provided feature or sewicc cxmti-ary to the specifications indicated
on thc Order Form or in this Agreement, then W est may, at its option,
immediately suspend or terminate the feature or service. and Subscriber ayccs
to pay any incremental charges associated with such unauthorized use.
6.2 Payment. Certain Services require customized and/or collaborative
development to occur between the Ettbetive Date and final deployment of thc
Services (ug. FirmSites). Charges will begin to accrue on thc Effective Date
and will be billod on a monthly basis. Charges may bc invoiced and/or bccomc
payable prior to Services being released. Subscriber will pay all invoices in full
within thirty (30) days of the dare ofinvoicc. lffull payment of any Charges is
not made when due, Subscriber may thereafter be charged up to the maximum
legal interest late on any past due balance.

7 TERM AND TERMINATION
7,1 Term. This Agreement witl become effective upon the EITr;ctivc Daw,
without further notice to Subscriber of acceptance, and will continue in force
during the term of any Order Form. Unless the panies otherwise agree in
writing, either party may terminate an Order Form, upon ninety (90) days prior
written notice to the other party, following the Order Form's initial term (and
any renewal term, if any). For clarity, only month-to-month subscriptions may
he terminated without cause as provided in this Section 7.1.

8 OW NERSHIP AND GRANTS OF LICENSE
8.1 Ownerxhip. The pnnies ugrcc that, as between Subscriber und Wcsl, (i) the
Scrvicc Interface, West Materials, West Comem and any improvements thereto
created under this Agreement are the exclusive property of West, and (ii) thc
Content is the exclusive property of Subscriber. During the lerm of this
Agreement and thereafter, neither party will use, disclose or provide to any
third pany thc other parly's propcny, except as expressly provided ln this
Agreement or as necessary for thc parties to perform their obligations or
exercise or enforce their rights hereunder.
8.2 Grants ofLleensc. Subscriber grants West a norvexclusive, worldwide, fully
paid-up, royalty free right and license to use, copy, encode, adapt, modify,
make improvements xo, store, archive, distribute, transmit, communicate,
publicly display, and publish thc Content, in whole or in part, as pan of the
Services. Subscriber further agrees that W est may display the Services,
including incorporated Content, in a design portfolio, in advertising and
promotional materials, and for submission lo a third pany for special
recognition, honors, or awards. During the Agreement lerm, Wes! grants
Subscriber u nomexclusivc, non-mxnsforablc, iimitcd iioensc to access, use and
dlslriburc applicable Was: Cnrilcnl rhfough the Service Inlcrface.

8.3 FirmSile End User Interface (EU/). Within sixly (60) days following the
Agreemenl's expimlion, Subscriber may purclmse sl perpetual, non~cxclusivc,
non-transferable, worldwide license to use thc FirmSite EUI, The one~timc EUI
license fee for FirmSites with a one-year subscription lem is rwenty» fivc percent
(25%) oflhc FirmSite lisl price in effect on the Agrcemcm's expiration date, and
said liccnsc fue for a FirmSite with a two-ycisr subscripllon term is fiflcen
percent (15%) of the Fir1nSilc lisl price in cffect on lhc Agrecmcnl's cxpiraiion
dale. The EUl license fee shall bc len pcroenl (10%) for Firmsite subscriptions
in ciTecl For ai icusi lhrcc (3) years, and the EU! license shall be grunted at no
charge lo Subscribers whose. Fim1Silc subscriptions have been in effect for four
or more years. The FirmSite lisl price includes all annualized FirmSite charges,
plus applicable taxes. Payment for any EUI license provided hereunder must be
received by West on or before delivery of the EUI Lo Subscriber. West will
deliver thc. EU! on u disk (or a similar medium ns technology changes), which
wi!! include sttuie files (eg..html, .jpg, and .gif tiles) reflecting thc state of the
FirmSite whcn the files were last saved, but thc EU] will nut include working
files (c.g. Photoshop, Flash, etc.), third-party conlcrsl or images, Wes! Content,
or search engine optimization beyond keywords included in the Custom Content.
Modification by Subscriber may be required for the EUI to function pmpcrly on
a third party's servers. Upon expiration or termination of the Agreement, West
will no longer host Subscriber's FirmSite. Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary herein, W est muy reject Subscriber's order for an EUI license if
Subscriber has failed to satisfy thc terms of this Agreement or is otherwise in
default on any West account.
8.4 We-.rr Legal Directory, Notwithstanding the foregoing, all Client-provided
Content submitted for inclusion in W est Legal Directory ("W LD") and
derivative works based on such Client-provided Content shail remain the
property of Subscriber, Subscriber grants to West a perpetual license to use
Client-provided Content for the purpose of Including Subs¢ribcr's law firm und
attomcy information in WLD and sirnilar rlireetorics.
8.5 Domain Names. If West registers a domain nnmc for Subscriber in the
course of delivering n Service, then West will maintain such domain name
registration on Subscriber's behalf during thc term the Scrvicc is provided. Upon
receiving Subscribcr's written request at the end of the tcm, Wcst will provide
Subscriber reasonable assistance in nansferring thc domain name registration to
Subscriber and/or nc-pointing thc domain name ro a third-paNy host. Subscriber
is solely responsible for any costs associated with transferring registration and
rtvpointing the domain namc to a third-pany host. West shall have no other
obligation or liability with respect to Subscribcr's domain name. If subscriber
chooses to use an existing domain name as part of a FirmSite, Wcst will provide
Subscriber reasonable assistance in rc-pointing thc domain name to thc FirmSite.
However, responsibility for re-pointing the domain name ties with Subscriber
and the third-pany domain name host,

7.2 Other Evenlso/`TeIvnination.
7.2.1 By Either Parry. Notwithstanding thc foregoing, either

Subscriber or West may terminate one or more Services immediately if (i) the
other party fails to cure B material breach hereof within thlrty (30) days after
receiving the non-breaching party's written notice of the breach; or (ii) that
pat1y's performance of the Agreement is made impossible, impraeticablc, or is
fhtsttatcd by supcrvcning, unforesucable events outside thc party's reasonable
control (eg, death or disability).

7.2.2 By West. West may immediateiy terminate one or more
Services if (i) West has reason to believe Subscriber or a Uscr violated thc
AUP; (ii) West has reason to believe that Subscriber or User is attempting to
compete with, disparagc or defame West; expose a West entity to legal liability;
or otherwise act in a manner reasonably likely to harm W est's business
interests; (iii) FirmSite deveiopment is made impractlcable or is delayed for at
least thirty (30) days as a result ol' a third party's action, such as a claim of
infringement, failure to hmm over Content, or failure to transfer a domain name,
or (iv) West ceases to do business relevant hereunder.

7.2.3 By Subscriber. lf West materially modifies thc Services'
standmd specifications pursuant to Seetlon 2.1, then Subscriber may
immediately terminate the affected Service, effective upon modification, by
providing notice of termination lo W est no more than live business days
following modification. If W est amends the Agreement tems pursuant to
Section 14.1 in a manner that materially alters the nature of the Services
provided, then Subscriber may immediately terminate this Agreement upon
providing written notice of termination to W est within thirty (30) days
following the anwndment.

9 SUBSCRIBER REPRESENTATIONS AND \VARRANTIES
7.3 Rights Upon Default. West reserves the right lo reject Subscribcr's order
for any Scwiccs, suspend current Services, or zcrmirtate this Agreement as
provided for in Section 7.2 if Subscrihcr has breaehed any West agreement. in
the event ofSubseribcr's breach, Weat reserves the right to suspcnti all Services
until Subscriber cures thc brcach Suspension of Services due lo breach shall
noi relieve Subscriber of its obligation lo pay the Charges incurred for thc
Services during suspensiun or otherwise.
7.4 Obligation: Upon Termination, Upon termination of this Agreement,
Subscriber shall (i) al is expense, deliver to West any West Materials or West
Content in its possession or under its control; (ii) pay all due and outstanding
Charges, and (iii) cease and desist from using West Content, any FirmSite
clcmcnt not specifically licensed by Wcsl to Subscriber pursuant to Section 8.3

Subscriber is solely responsible for its acts or omissions nelating to this
Agrccmcnt and the acts or omissions of its Users. Subscriber represents and
wnnants to West that (i) it has full power und authority lo provide and use the
Content as contemplated herein and that such provision and use of the Content
docs not and will not violate any intellectual property or other proprietary rights
of any third party or create any liability to any third pany, (ii) the Content docs
net contain any matter that is false, offensive, deceptive or defamatory, or which
may cause injury or result in damage to West or any third party, (iii) the Content
docs not contain any bugs, viruses or malicious code that may cause injury or
result in damage to W est or any third party; (iv) i t w i l l  comply with al l
applicable laws, mics, and regulations regarding attorney ethics, conduct, and
advertising in its performance under this Agreement, and that thc subject matter
of thc Content and Services will bc limited to legal services provided by
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Subscriber, and (v) if il agrees to Wcst's distribution ofContcn\ to a third-pany,
or if as pan of this Agrccmcnt it subscribes lo a service idcntiticd as being
provided by a third party or consisting 0l`third»par1y software, then Subscriber
agrees to comply with all third-party terms ofscrvicc. Subscriber acknowledges
that any breach ofits representations or warranties herein is a material breach of
this Agreement. Subscriber shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless West
from and against any and all third party claims, actions, causes of action,
liabilities. damages, costs, and expenses, including auomcys' fees, arising our of
<>r related lo any facts or alleged facts which, if truc, would constitute a breach of
lhcsc representations orwarranties.

10 W EST REPRESENTATIONS AND W ARRANTIES

West represents and warrants to Subscriber that it (i) is authorized ro cntcr into
this Agreement, (ii) will delivcr thc Services in a 00mmcrcial1y reasonable
manner and without undue delay, and (iii) will comply in all material respects
with applicable state and federal laws in delivering Services lo Subscriber.
Subscriber acknowledges and agrees that W est has made no guarantees,
representations or warranties to Subscriber with respect lo the rcsulW  or
performance Of the Services, including, but not limitcd to, the quality or volumc
oflntcrnct tmlfic or business the Scrviccs will genome.

w ihe Agreement lcrms must bc documented in a separate addendum signed by
bo1h panies. Subscriber may acccss the Agreement tems and conditions, and
any revisions thereto, by entering the following URL in a W cb browser:
http://www.iawvcrznarkcting.com/CM/Custom/serviccsalzrecrncm.a,s.n.

14.2 Rclationshgz of Parlies, West and Snbscribcr arc independent contractors.
Neither party is an agent, representative or partner of the other party. Neither
party shall have authority to entcr into any agrccrrtcnt on behalf of thc other
party, or undertake any obligation or liability for [or otherwise hind) the other
pany. This Agreement docs not, and is not intended lo, confer any rights or
remedies upon any person other than Subscriber and W est. Subscriber
acknowledges that West provides Services to law firms throughout thc world.
and Subscriber agrees that nothing herein grants Subscriber an exclusive right to
meeivc Services from West. Subscriber agrees that West may provide Services
lo Subscribcr's potential or actual competitors, ond such provision of Services
docs not give risc to a con flict oflnteresl.
14.3 Asslgnnzenl. West and Subscribar's rights and obligations hereunder may
not be assigned or transferred, in whole or in part, by operation of law or
otherwise, without thc other party's prlor written consent, which shall not be
unreasonably withhold. Any such assignmcnl or transfer made without the prior
written consent of thc other pany shalt bc null and void. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, West may, upon written notice lo Subscriber, assign or transfer this
Agreement or any rights and obligations hereunder either to an aftiliatc or third
party successor Io all or substantially all of the business, stock. or assets of`West,
in each case without the Subscribcr's consent.

14.4 Governing Law and Venue, This Agreement is govemcd by and shall bc
construed under thc laws Of tlw State ofMinncsom, without regard to conflict of
law provisions, The parties agree that the stale and lcdenal courts sitting in
Minnesota will have exclusive jurisdiction over any claim arising out of this
Agreement, and each pany consents to the exclusive jurisdiction of such couns.
Each party further waives all defenses or objections to such jurisdiction and
venue.

14,5 Force Majeure. West shall not be responsible for nny delays, errors, failures
to perform, intcmlptiotts, or disntptions in thc Services caused by or resulting
from any net, omission or condition beyond Wcat's reasonable control, whcthcr
or not foreseeable or idcntitied, including without limitation acts ofGod, strikes,
lockouts, riots. acts of war, govcnmtental regulations, fire, power failure.
earthquakes, severe weather, floods or other natural disaster.

14.6 Notices. Ail notices to Wcst hereunder must be submitted in writing to:

11 DISCLAIMER OF W ARRANTY
SUBSCRIBER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT CERTAIN SOFTWARE USED BY
INTERNET USERS MAY NOT BE CAPABLE OF SUPPORTING CERTAIN
FE A TURE S  OR FUNCTIONA LITY W HICH MA Y B E  INCLUDE D IN
SBRVICES. W EST SHALL HAVE NO LIABILITY W HATSOEVER FOR
ANY CIA IM RELATING TO ANY INTERNET USER'S  INABILITY TO
ACCESS THE SERVICES PROPERLY OR COMPLETELY OR FOR ANY
C L A IM  R E L A TIN G  TO  A N Y ERRORS OR OMISSIONS I N  T H E
SERVICES. THB SERVICES AND W EST'S PARTNERS' CONCOMITANT
SERVICES RELATED TO THE PUBLICATION AND DELIVERY
THEREOF ARE PROVIDED "AS IS." W ITHOUT ANY W ARRANTY OF
ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED
To, W ARRANTIES OF PERFORMANCE, MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ACCURACY, OMISSIONS,
COMPLETENESS, CURRENTNESS AND DELAYS. NEITHER WEST NOR
ITS AFFILIATES OR AGENTS MAKE ANY W ARRANTY AS TO THE
RESULTS THAT MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE SERVICES, THAT
ACCESS TO THB SERW CES W ILL BB UNINTERRUPTED OR THAT THE
SERVICES WILL BE ERROR FREE.

FindLaw
Atln: Acnounl Management
610 Oppennan Drivc
Eagan, MN 55123
or sent via e-mail lo wq§x.f5Q-f(51lhQmson.cnm.

11 LIMITATION OF LIABILITY
W EST'S ,  ITS  AFFIL IATES '  AND ITS  AGENTS '  ENTIRE L IAB IL ITY
I-IEREUNDER, IF ANY, FOR ANY CLAIM MADE AGAINST THEM (OR
ANY ONE OF THEM) FOR DAMAGES RELATING TO THIS
AGREEMENT, WHETHER 8ASED IN CONTRACT OR TORT
(INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE), SHALL BE LIMITED TO THE AMOUNT OF
CHARGES PAID BY SUBSCRIBER RELATIVE TO THE PERIOD OF
OCCURRENCE OF THE EVENTS W HICH ARE THE BASIS OF THE
CLAIM. IN NO EVENT W ILL W EST, ITS AFFILIATES OR ITS AGENTS
BE LIABLE FOR ANY LOST PROFITS OR ANY CONSEQUENTIAL
EXEMPLARY, INCIDENTAL, INDIRE CT OR SPECIAL DAMAGES,
ARISING FROM OR IN ANY W AY RELATED TO THIS AGREEMENT on
RE LA TING IN W HOLE  OR IN P A RT TO S UB S CRIB E R'S  RIGHTS
HEREUNDER OR THE USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE THE SERVICES,
EVEN IF ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. TI-IE
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL APPLY EVEN IF THE EXPRESS
W ARRANTIES  SBT FORTH HEREIN FA IL  OF THEIR ESSENTIAL
PURPOSE.

13 LIMITATIONS OF CLAIMS

Except as otherwise set forth herein, notices to Subscriber will bc provided in
writing, based upon contact information set fonh on tho Order Form. Notices
shall bc doomed delivered upon mailing.

14.7 Credit lnvesligativns. West may make credit investigations as it deems
appropriate, including the request of a consumer credit report From a credit
reporting agency, on any Subscriber or principal thereo£ If Subscriber irrqnircs
as ro whether West requested a credit report, West will provide Subscriber
information regarding whether a repon was requested, as well as the name,
address, and telephone number of the agency that supplied the repon.

14.8 Headings; Cowtlerparlr. The headings and captions contained in this
Agreement are inserted for convenience only and do not constitute a part of this
Agreement.

14.9 Waiver and Sevrzrabilily. Should any provision of this Agreement be hcld
void, invalid, unenforceable, or i l legal by a court of law, lhc remaining
pmvisions wilt remain valid and cnforecablc. Failure to enforce any provision of
this Agrcerrtcht wil! not constitute or he constnred as a waiver of such provision
or of the right to enforce such provision.

14.10 Survival, Any provisions of this Agreement whieh impose an obligation or
right after the lcmiination or cxpimion date shall survive the termination or
expiration of this Agreement and shall he binding on the parties.

Exccpt for claims by Wcsl relating lo Chargcs owed by the Subscriber, no claim,
regardless of form, which in any way arises out of this Agreement, may bc made,
nor action based upon such claim brought, by either pany more than one (l) year
afler the Agreement tcrminalcs,

Rev, l 1/2009

14 GENERAL PROVISIONS

14.1 Entire Agreement, This Agreement, together with any and all current and
future Ordcr Forms, embodies the entire understanding between thc parties and
supctsedtw any and all prior understandings und agreements, oral or written,
nslating to the subject matter hereof. By entering into this Agreement, Subscriber
acknowledges that it is not relying on any statement, written or verbal, that is
inconsistent with. or not set forth in, thc Agreement. Fmm time to time, West
may need to amend, add, or delete Agreement terms to address sudden
technological, operational, or regulatory changes affecting delivery of the
Services. Thcrcfonz, notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, Subscriber
agrees that West may amend the Agreement terms and conditions, subject to the
Subscrihcr's termination right set forth in Section 7.2.3. Any other amendment
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Account #1 1003485914 POW: DaM:

ame!Subscrlber. FRIDAY a COX LLC

Address: 1405 McFarland Rd P.O. Bax: Teiephone ii* 0

Clty' Piusburgh Stato: PA zip Code- 15216~2:m Torr ilo #z81283

Designated Contact' Designated Contact E-Mail:

BEII To Name (If dlfforami:

Bill To Addross (If dlFferunl}: cm/~ Slain! Zlp Code:

8111 To Account # (lf dlffernnt):

Submitting Rep Name: StachllaIls.
Chris

Number: 0169525 Channel: 01 plc 13.2#'1:a1621464

Flm1 WLD10- 2532968 Facslmllez Nnw Account: No

Existing customer requesting credit Increase: Existing cuslomnr wllh no ancuunichangcs' X

Exlstlnq customer wlth Permanent Address Change:

lnlilal
Term
(Mth)

Sub
Mamrlal
i l

Doscription QTY lnllial Turm
Monthly
Chargns

Dls c(-)

l

Net lnlllal
Term
Monthly
Cha ns

2nd
Year
Disc(-)
Surc(+

*Second-
and AATh\rd_
Year Monthly
Chargns

as 37005072 FL Dlr Cc>un1y TS: Grennn Counly (PA)!Mc4$ica| Malprnciicc
[LC'2315, PCzBB)

1 $18.67 -25.0% s12.50 N/A "$12.50

**s12.sa

:ss 37005072 FL Dir Counly TS: Groenc County (PA)lProduclsLiabiihy Law
(LC:2315. PC'115)

1 510,00 -25.0% s1.s0 NIA ~$7,so

m57.50

35 37005072 FL Dir Ccunly TS: Grcnno County (PA)lPamonal Inlury -
Plafnllfl (LC:2315, PC:111]

1 $10.011 .2s.o% $7.80 NIA *s7.50

""$7.50

as 37005072 FL Dir Co I TS: Gro County [PA)!wo1k0f 'c rnponsaro
(Lc=2115vpnc1a2l unc 5 ° I n

1 $10.00 ~25.0% $7.53 NIA "S7.50

1**$7.50

36 37005072 FL Dir Counly TS: Warren Counly (PA)lProducla Linb1l?ly Law
(LC:2334_ PC2115)

t $10.00 -25.0% s1.so NIA /-$7.50

M5 7 3 0

as 37005072 FL Dlr County TS: Warren Counly (PA)f\nofkcrs' Compcnsalion
(LC:2334_ PC:132)

1 $35.00 -25.0% $25.25 NIA A$2S_25

""$25.25

36 37005072 FL Dir Conn TS' War1cn Counly (PA}!Pc» rsonal Iniury -
Pialnlltl (LC: 334, PC'111)

1 $15.67 -25.0% $12.50 NIA *812.50

-512.s0

38 117005072 FL Dir County TS: Bcliford County (PA)IMadicaI Malpraclica
(LCZ2304, PC:98)

1 $15.08 -25.0% 512.00 NIA *$12.G0

"*SI2.00

36 37005072 FL DI: Coung TS: Bedford Cuunly (PA)fpwducls Liabili\y Law
(LC:2304, P '115)

1 $10.00 -25.0% 57.50 NIA *s7.50

'**57.50

85 37005072 FL Dir Coung TS: Sadford County [PA)/Workers' Compansnlion
(LCZZ3U4. P 2132]

1 $10.00 »25.ov, $7.59 NIA *s7.5o

""$7.5D

86 37005072 FL Dir Couniy Ts- BedlaM Counly (PA)JpcraonaI Irriury -
Plainilfl (LC'2304, pc~111)

1 $35.00 -25.0% $25.25 NIA *$2s.25

M$28_25

$134.50

45134.50

*'°s1:44.5o

For
through24 and during months 25 through 3B wlll

indicated above as the lnitlat Term, for each corresponding subscription. Sewices for which one-

Subscriber agrees to pay the Noi Initial term Monthly Charges lor all non-DTC subscriptions tdentllted above.
monthly subscN on charges urirrg months 13

onlhll subscription charges lottowing the lnttial Term wlll be billed month»to-
untlt term mated In accordance with the FlndLaw Master Sewlces Agreement

ll Subscriber's order includes subscriptions ol vnrging term lengths, than Net Monthly
Subsr:rtber's total charges for any glven month Unng the order term will be based upon

Subscriber agrees to commit to the mtntmum term length,
time charges ap ly, tt any, are Indicated as having an lnlttat Term of"oTc' 0ne»ttme charges wltl be bttled to Subscriber in the Erst bllllng cycle. " uring

the lnltlal Term (fp to 12 months).
subscriptions with an tnltial Term exceeding 12 months,
be equal to the Second~ and Third-Year Monthly Charges, respectively,
month at theneurrent ltst prices (sublect to future price adjustments),
("FMSA'), the terms ol which are hereby Incorporated by reference,

Net Monthly Charges are Indicated above for convenience only.
Charges wRt change as subscriptions terminate, expire, or renew.
i) active subscriptions during the aoptlcabte bttltnq period, and (tt) the corresponOtnq price tor each active subscription.

1111

FindLawlSuper Lawyers Order Form

xerox 1252887 p.m. 06-11-2013

¢*.
i*

:S  :

*"'.'\. J311."!8 gg

e~ ?;

'Q 3a

2 no

Reaulrcd Order lnforrnatlnn

New SubscrlntionsIOrders

A Sncond Yoar Monlhly Charge

"" Third Yoar Munlhly Chnrgn

Ne! Monlhly Charges:

"Sr:|:ond- and **Th|¢d-Ycar Monthly Charges'

Term and Blil lnu

Ordar(P!C 13.28 131621464) conRgured uv 0159525 for Terr sz 81203 on 05/11/2013 10:43:21 AM Cor Page 1 of2
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acknowlodgas rncclpt of the FMSA (available at wvuw.Iawyerrnarketlng.r:om!CMIsorvlcusagrncmonLasp) and acknnwlcdgns Hs understanding

The Agreement (whlch includes all Order Forms, the PMSA, and any wrltten Addenda or Amcndmonts thcroto) ombodlcs the nntlre
undurstandlng bctweon tha pnrtlos with respcct to tho subjnct matter of the Agreemnnt, and supersedes any and all prlnr understandlngs and
agreements, oral or written, relating lc thu aublcct matter. If a confllct nxlsls bclweun thu terms and conditions of the FMSA and thls Order
Form, than tho tnrms and condlttons nf this Ordor Form shalt control. Subscriber, by its authurlznd roprcsnntatlvc's signature below,

and ancentsnbe of thc Adrenment.
5ign8|urn~

4»4 /3
Da\o:

4 / 0

1111 xerox 12'292 18 p.m. 06~11-2013 3/10

\ \

Acknuwledament of Contract

General Provlslans

This Order Form ls sublect lo approval by West in Sl. Paul, Minnesota. if any o8er\ account charges remain unpald S() days alter becoming due. all
amounts that are or would become due and payable for the remaining lenm of ubscriber's Agreement. shall become lmmedlalely due and payable at the
sole option ol West. Interest charged may be adlusled lu the than-hlghest current rate allowable on Minnesota contracts. Thls Order Form is non-
transferable, All collecllon fees, including but not limited lo ellomeys fees, are payable by Subscriber. West may make credit lrwestgatluns ll deems
approprlatalncluding the request ol a consumer credit repon from a aedlt reportlng agency on any lndivldual ldentlned ln lhls Order crm. tl Subscriber
lnqulres whether a credll report was requested, Westwlll provide information of such, il a report was recelved and the name, address and telephone
number nl the agency that suppllad the repon. All FindLaw Chargcs are nr:n» relundat:|le.

All notlccs to W asl. Includlng notice of tormlnallon rlurztuant tn the FMSA, must bo submitted In wrltlng to:
PlndLaw. Attn~ Account Management. 61 D opperman Drlve, Eagan, MN, 55123, or vla o-mall to wnsLfsa-f@thomson.com

This Order Form will uxpirc and will not he acceptnd nllor 0711112013 10:43:21 AM CDT.

The following data form{s) must accompany lhls Ordor Form boforo Agreement wlll bo appravnd by Woat.
Client Order Brier (Con!irma1i0ra ll _ _ _ l- lnlarrlal Rokxmnce
FindLaw Mes1or Servlcos Agroomonl (377)

Please fax thls order in 1~886 572 1201.

Order(PIC 13.2 n 131621464 configured ny0169525 lorTefrI¢ 81203 on 0811112013 10:4a:21 AM CDT Page 2 of 2
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Account W: 1003485914 P O # : Dain :

Nam e l S ubs c r l be r : FRIDAY B. cox LLC

Address: 1405 McFarland Rd p. o .  B ox . Telephone #: o
1 Stain' PAClty: Plllsbu h zip Code: 152154333 TcF|'|lD #181203

Dus l gnn l ed  Con tac t : Designated Contact E-Mall:
BIII To Name llf diflerengl;
Blll To Address (lf dlf(nront): City: Stale: Zip Coda:
Bill To Account # If different):

Submlkl lng Rap Name: Slachl iaris,
chns

Number: 0159525 Channel: 01 PIC 13.2 #: 131526059

Flrm W LD ID: 2532016 Facslmiio' New Account: No

Existing customer requesting crcdlt Increase' E xi s t i n g  c u s t o m e r  w i t h  n o  a c c n u n t c h a n g n s :

Exlstlnq custnmerwtth ParmanontAddrass Change:

inltlal
Term
(Mlhl

S ub
Material
#

P nscrlp l lon QTY lnltlal Term
Monthly
Charges

Disc(-) No! lnil lal
T e r m
Monthty
Charges

2 n d
Year
Disc(-)
Surc (+

"Second-
8r|d ""Thlrd-
Year Monthly
Charges

36 37005072 FL Dir County Ts- Lawrnnco County (PA)lmadical Maipracllco
{LCI2820, PC'9B)

1 510.00 '35_0% $5.50 NIA *se.so

*"$6.5D

38 37005072 FL Dlf County TS: Lawmncu County (PA)fWarkers'
CompcnsaNon (LC:2320. PCZ\€l2)

1 $18.00 .59.4% $B.50 NJA *$6.s0

~° se.so

36 37005072 FL Dlr Mun TS' Luwrnncc County (PA)IP|:rsonal lniury -
Plainliil ILC' 320. PC:111)

1 527,00 -75.94° /9 $6.50 NIA ~se.so

mSG.50

36 37005072 FL Dir Counly TS: Lawrence Caunly (PA)IPrnduc1s Liabilily Law
(LC:2I|20, pc;115)

I $1o,00 -35.0% se.s0 NfA /sa.50

*"$8.50

36 37005072 FL Dir Coung TS: Vonnngo Coun\y (PA)fProducl5 Llabilfw Lew
(LC12333| P :115)

1 510.00 -a5.0% $8.50 NIA *$5,5[l

41458.50

36 37005072 FL Dlr Cnunly Ts: Vonnn o County (PAI/\Nolkurs'
Cnmponsation lLc:2aas,i>c:1s2)

1 S21.00 -69.05% 55.50 N{A "se.50

*"$5.so

38 37005072 FL Div Couny TS: Vunango Counly (PA)/Personal Injury -
pmlmm (LC: aaa, PC:111)

1 $15.00 -59.4% $8.50 NIA '$G.50

""$B,50

38 37005072 FL Dir Coung TS: Clarion Couniy (PA)IMoc1icaI Malpvacllca
(LC22307, P 198)

1 $i0.00 .35.0% SG.50 NIA "$S.50

m$G.5Q

:se 37005072 FL Dir Cnunl8 TS' Clarion Couniy (PA)lPfoducls Liabilily Law
(LC:2307. P :115)

1 $10.00 -a5,o% $6.50 NIA *se_sa

AA$5.50

as 31005072 FL Dir Counlg TS' Clmicn County (PA)Iworkurs' Componsnllan
(LC:23B7, P :132)

1 s21,00 -89.05% $6.50 NIA ~ss.so

mss.so

36 117005072 FL Dir Conn? Ts~ Clarion County (PA)lPersonnl Injury --
Plnlnlill (LC: a01_ PC'111 )

1 510,00 ~:15.0% se.5o NIA "$6.50

~*s8.s0

as 37005072 FL Dlx Coun TS: Armstrong County (pA)IModica| Malpractico
(LC'2fJ03, P '98)

1 $10.00 ~n5.0% $6.50 NIA *56.50

'*'~$a.50

as 117005072 FL Dir County TS: Arrnslrong Counly (PA)Ipmduc!s Llabihly Lnw
(LCz2303. PC:\15)

1 $10.00 -35.0% $6.50 NIA *$8,50

""$6.50

aa 37005072 FL Dir Cnlmly TS: Armslrong county (PA){workcrs'
Compnruzaikm (LC:2303. PC:132)

1 $10.00 -35.0% ss.s0 NIA '$6.50

""$E,50

as 37005072 FL Di: Cuun? TS: Armslrung County (PA)IP¢:sonal lniury -
Pln!nlif! (Lc: 303, PC:111)

1 $28.00 -75.8% $6.50 NIA ~se.sa

"*$s.s0

so 37005072 FL Dir Coun TS: Jcflntsun County (PA)JPtuducls Liabilily Law
(Lc~2:a1B. P :1i5)

1 510,00 -35.0% $6.50 NIA *$6,50

""S6.50

ae 37005072 FL Dir C0un1y TS: Jelfur5un County (FA)lWorkors'
Compensation (LC:2J18_ PC:132)

1 $10.00 ° 55.0% $6.50 NIA 1$B.S9

~~ss.s0

36 37005072 FL Dir Coun? TS: Jollorson County (PA)/Personal Injury -
PI:linlili(Lc' 318, PCz111)

1 510,00 -35.0% $6.50 NIA "$6.50

~~se.so

36 37005072 FL Dir Counlg TS: Jcflcrson County (PA)lMcdica| Malpraclico
(LC:21l18, P :98)

1 S1 D.D0 ~35.G% $8.50 N/A "$6.50

*'S5.50

36 I)t005072 FL Dlr Cnunly TS' Indiana Counly (PA)/Mnclical Malpraclicc 1 527.06 -75.94% se.s0 NIA ~se,so

1111

Roou i rc d  Orde r  l n l o rm a \ [on

Fin'dLaw/Super Lawyers Order Form

xe rox 12:29'39 p.m. 06-11-2013
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Inltlal
Term
(Mth)

sub
Material
H

Description OW ln!\IaI Term
Monihly
Charges

Dlscl-) Nel Initial
Tu m
Monlhly
Charges

2nd
Year
Dlsc(-)
Surc +)

"Sccond~
and nAThlrd.
Year Monthly
Charges

LC:2I117.PC:9B) ~~ss.5<1

35 37005972 FL DI: Counlg TS: Indiana Counly (PA)!Produc1s Liability Law
(Lc;2317_ P :1 ns)

1 510,00 -35.0°/a $6.50 NIA "$8.5D

~se.so

as 37005072 FL Dlr Counl TS:l diana Cn nly {PA)!P all tv~
Plsinlill lLc:a17, PNC:111) u etson njU

1 ssn.o0 -35.0% $8.50 NIA "$5.50

m5650

SB 37005012 FL DI: Coung TS: lnmtlana Counly {PAl/Wurknrx Ccmpunsalion
(LC'2317, P 1132)

1 $10.00 -:1s,0% £5.50 NIA A$G.50

"SG.SD

a a 37005072 FL Dir Counl TS' Clczriinld Cuuniy (PA)!Me6||r1l Malprnclice
(LC:23C|8. p 951

1 535.00 -81.42% ss.s0 N/A "SG.5D

~-ss.so

as zwouso7z FL Dir CoungTS: Clcarfield County (PA)lProduc\5 Liabilily Law
(Lczzauu, P ~1153

I s10.00 -35.0% $6.50 NIA "$S.50

M5650

36 37005072 FL Dir County TS' C!nnrfie!d Cuunly (FA)IWo11<cfs'
Compensation [LC:23D8. p<:~1:x2)

1 510.00 -35.0% $8.50 NIA *$5.50

"'$5.50

35 37005072 FL Dlr CountyT$: Cluarfiuld Caunly (PA)I`PersnnaI inlury -.
Plalnlill (LC'2JOB, PCZ111]

1 525.00 -74.0% $6.50 NIA "$6.50

""$8.f»0

35 37005005 FL Dlr TS: Plllsburgh Mello (PA)IPcrsonal injury »- ptalmm
1Lc:2:s4s. pc~111)

1 $225.00 -5B.57% 597,49 NrA *s87.49

""S97_49

38 37005005 FL Dlr TS: Plllsbuxgh Mulm (PA)lProducls Llabllity Law
(LC'2345. PC:115J

1 $80.00 -35.0% 552.00 NIA "S52.00

""$52.00

38 37005805 FL Dlr TS: Stale Collngo Mono (PA1lPsrsonnl Iniury - P1ainllH
(LC'2349, PC:111)

1 $95.00 -35.0% $81.75 NIA *581.75

*"SE»1.7I

aa 37005005 FL Dir TS: Slnlu Cnlicgn Mniro (PA)rProduc!s Liab\|ily Law
(LC22349, Pc:i15]

1 $40.00 -55.0% $28.00 NIA ~s2e.00

""$25.00

S6 37085085 FL 1 r TS: Slalu Cullcga Mnlzo (PA)lWnrkcfs' Compcnsution
(LC:2349. PC:132)

1 sse.aa -55.42% $25.00 NIA 428.00

"*525.{]0

36 37005005 FL 11 rT5: Slam collage Mntro (PA)lMadir:al Malpraclico
(LCIZ349. PCISB)

1 se5.00 -60.0% S2G.D0 NIA "525.00

""S26L00

35 37005095 FL rTS:Sh8run Mnlro (PAlrWorkcrs Componsalion
lLC:2348.PC:132)

1 $40.0a »85 .0°/o 526,06 NrA 425.00

""S25.00

as 37005005 FL Dir TS: Sharon Mairn [PA)IProducls Liabilhy Lnw [LC'2348,
PC:115)

1 $40.00 45.0% $26.00 NPA A$2G,0U

/A$28_0D

3B 117005005 FL Dit TS: Sharon Molrn {PA)Ipcrsona| lnlury - Plainlill
(Lc:2:s4B. PC:111)

1 $40.00 .310% $25.00 NIA "$26,D0

*"$28,00

as 37005005 FL Dlr TS: Altoona Metro (PA)IPnrsonaI Injury - Plalnlifl
(LC:23:!7. PC:111)

1 583.33 »3S.0% $54.16 NIA 454.18

*'~s54,1a

35 37005005 FL Dlr TS:N!onna Mclro (PA)IPmducls Liability Law (LC:231l7,
poms)

1 $40.00 ~85.0% $25.00 NIA "526.00

""$28.0G

15 37005005 FL U\r TS' AlIoona Mclro (PA)/Workers' Componsalion
(LCt2337. PCZ1C12)

1 555.00 -B0D% $25.00 N/A "$28.0D

"'S2B.0[J

:ss 37005005 FL Dir TS: Ailoona MMm (PAllMcdk:uI Malpracllco (LC:2337.
PC'98]

1 $72.00 -35.0°/0 $48.80 NIA A$46.80

"*$4S.80

36 37005005 FL Dir TS: Erin Melm (PA)IPursor\al iniuty - P|8In1i|! (LC:2338,
PC'111)

1 $85.00
e1 .760000
000000005

%

$32.50 NIA *$n2.50

~~s32.so

as 37005005 FL DirTS: ElieMolro (PA)Anorknrs' Componsalion (LC12338.
PC'132)

1 $65.00 -6D,0% 528.00 NIA '526.00

m$28.0[)

na 37005605 FL DHTS: Erio Moira(PA)lproducls Liahltily Law (Lczzsoa,
pc:115)

I $40.00 -35.0°/0 $26.00 NIA '526.00

M525.00

35 37005005 FL Dir TS: Jahns1uwn Meiro (PA)/Worknrs' cumpcnsaiion
(LCI2340, PC:132)

1 $45.00 -a5.0% $29 25 NIA 429.25

AA52g_25

Js 37005005 FL Dir TS: Johnalown Mono {PA)fPersonaI Injury -- Plalnlifi
{LC:2340. PC211 t1

1 $145.00 -35,0% $94.25 NIA 494.25

"'$84.25

38 37005005 FL Dir Ts: Johnstown Mnlfo (PA)lProducu; Llabiflly Law
(LC:2340. pcnssl

1 $4G.0G -35.0% $25.00 nm *526,00

"'$2S.00

as 37005005 FL Di: TS: Jehnslown MaNo (PAlfMf:d|cn! Malpractice {LC:2340.
PC:98)

1 $91.67 -35.0°/a $59.59 NIA "55Q.S9

A»$59.5g

36 37005004 FL Spotlight Sharon Molro (PA)lmodlcaI Maipraclicu [LC'2J48.
PC198)

1 $24.00 -35.0% $15.60 NIA *S§5.80

"*Si5.60

38 37005094 FL Spallighi: Pi1Isburgh Molru (PA)rwar1(ers' Cnmpunsalion
(Lc:2J45, PCI182]

1 $165.00 -35,0% $107.25 NIA *S10725

""S107.25

1111 xerox 12230:20 p.m. 06-11-2013 S/10
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Inlllal
Tnrm
(Mlh)

sub
Maturlat
#

Description QTY lnlllni Tcrm
Monthly
Charges

Disc(-) Netlnillnl
Tnrm
Monlhly
Charges

2nd
Year
Disc
Surc +

-)

"Second-
and AATh|rd_
Year Monthly
Cha es|

36 37005804 FLS Ill ht'pillsburghMo1ro(pA)!Mcd` IM I cllco
lLc~3s° 4s9pc¢aal lcn apm

1 $285 00 -35.0% $1B5.25 NrA "$185.25

AA$185.25
as 37005004 FL5po\lighI: Eric Mczro (PA)/Medical Malpracllcc (LC:233B,

PC:98)
1 558,67 -35.0% $43.34 NIA *543.34

AA$43.34

36 41093077

Sgp Duc# 117187112
Blog Scrvlca Essunlial wl FlrmSlla
g w pfolila url: h1|pVlvAvw.Ipcv/taw.com -
'nuff 10)

Compuncnla

Bla Snrvico Essential wl FTm1S||o: Eric County
(PA3NVorkefs' Compcnsailon (LC:48110, PC'1J2}

an

calcgory: Constluclinn Wnrkors' Accidonl5 {Oly:1)

Category: Industrial Workers' Accidents [Qly:1 )

Calcgoryr Workplace Acddcn`s (Gly'l)

Caiagoryr Workplace Injuries (Olyzi )

Caioaoryz Warknrs' Com nsalion lQlv:1)

1 $150.00 -35.0% 54B7.50 NIA *$4B7.S0

"*S4B7.50

36 41053158 Super Luwyars Premium Onllno Allornay ProNlu 1 ss50.o0 -35.0% s97.s0 NIA AS9T_5D

A/597_50
35 41243658 Super Lnwycrs Online Allomay Video Bum 1 S400.00 -35.0% $260.00 NIA *s260.00

m$260.00

52,185.73

42,185.73

-s2_1os,?:s

1111 xerox 12'31'02 p.m. 06-11-2013 6/10"-

1 \

A Second Yeal Mnnlhiy Charge

AA Third Year Mnnlhly Charge

Nc!  Monthly  Charges

'Scoond~ and "Third-Your Monlhly Charges:

I*\1\n'*|\-'Lo no |s-1Al"-I.| -L_.
}Ju::|mvLily UI wzgunvrzl

' and Was! agrees

Blog Servlcc Essential wl FlrmStto

A. Development - Wes! will develop a blog Interface for Subscriber and provide blog services as follows:
1. Design will match eseoclaled FirmSite

2. Standard blogging leatures (e.g. social bookmarking, comments section, archiving, categorization, RSS, etc.)
3. W est-provided blog ceMent'
4. Submission lo olisite directories"

'Subscriber agrees lo provide West information regarding the locus of West-provided blog content and pre-approves such content lur publication. Blo
content can be edited by Subscrlber at any time after publication. West will notlly Subscriber each tlrne e post ls published lor 1 month trom the date o
lnltlat publication. Allerl month, Subscriber may opt-in to receive continued alerts.
"Subscfiber's blog will be submitted to thlrd-pany slles including Web directories and soclal bookmarks which may allow bloggers and others to comment

uuuui Subscribers lirm or attorneys, Subsclriberconsents to such submissions. and undarslends that West does not control these
sites and will not be able to remove comments or listings once they have been published.
B. OwnarehiplBlog interface License
1. During the tem, West grants Subscriber an exduslve license to use the blog interface and Wosbprovtded blog content. West~provlded blog content may
not be used ln any medium other than the Subsc1'iber's Blog. Subscriber-provi ed blog content ls oonsldered 'Ctlenl-provided Content.
to use such content only on Subscrlber's Blog,
2. Following the term, and lor up to 30 das following the term. Subscriber may purchase the West-provided content appearing on the 81og lor 8 0n'r,e
equal to 25% ol the annual Blog Service ssentlal FS list price rn ellecl on the term expirauoh d8te.
3.
term.

Wes! reservas the right to license andlor rasa!! to a ihird party any West-provided conient no1 purchased by Subscriber within 30 days following lhe

Super Lawyors Onl lno Al tomoy Video

Spedal oraar(p|c 1:a.2 rs 131626059) configured bv0093504 on behalfol0109525 for Terr # a120a on can112013 09:36:11 AM cor
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months), Subscriber agrees to pay the Nel lnlllal farm Month Charges for all non-OTC subsalptlons identitied above. For
monthly subscription charges urtng months 13 through 24 and during months 25 through35 wlll

I
(i) active subscriptions during lhe applicable billing period.

Subscriber agrees lo commit to the minlmum term Iart?|h, indicated above as the lnillal Term, for each corresponding subscrlptlon. Services lorwhich ane-
time chargres apply, If any, are indicated as having an nilial Temi of "OTC" One-time charges will be billed to Subscriber ln the first bllltng cycle. During
the initial enm (up lo 12
subscriptions with an initial Term exceeding 12 months.
be e8ua| lo the Second- and Third-Yeer Monthly Charges, respectively. Monthly subscription charges following the tntuet Term will be billed month-to-
mon al then-current list prices (subject Io future price adjustments), until lerm nated ln accordance with the FindLaw Master Services Agreement
("FMSA'), the terms of which are hereby Incorporated by reference.

Nat Monlmy Charges are inCtcatad above for convenience only. Il Subscribers order includes subscriptions ol varg/ing term lengths. then Nel Monthly
Charges l change as subscriptions terminate, expire, or renew. Subscribers total charges lor any given month unng the order term will be based upon

and [|i) the corresponding price for each active subscription.

understanding between the parties wlth respect to the subject matter of tho Agreement and supnrsodus my and all prior understandings and
oral or written, relating to the subject matter. II a conflict cxlsts between time terms and condlt ons of the FMSA and this Order

Form, then the terms and conditions of this Order Form shall control.

The Agreement (which Includes all Order Forms, tho FMSA. and any wrlllen Addenda or Amendments thereto) embodlcs tho entire

agreements,
Subscrtber, bl ILS autharizod rcpresantatlvtrs slgnaturo below,

acknowledges rncalpt nt the FMSA (avallabln at www.|awyermnrknttng.comlCM/serv coaagreemontasp) and acknowledges tts understanding
and accctntancg ol the Agreement.

8*/L /0//3
Dale:

I2

1111 xerox 12:31:32 p.m. 06-11-2013 7 /10

4

FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS

1. Two hour, on-slte video shoot
2, Pre-shoot preparation by Protect Manager
a. Video player added lo FlndLaw FirmSlte If applicable
4. Ona mlnute of video hosting and streaming, SEO and dlstribullon

a. V[doo SEO Includes:
l. Custom video SEO tagglng
ii. Video transcription(s)

b, Dlsl!ibut1orx Includes:
i. Upload to Ih!rd~par1y video portals
ll. Super Lawyers video Icons on subscribers Super Lawyers dlrectory search and browse results pages
ill. Vldeo(s) displayed on attorney's Super Lawyers Pramlurn Prohte
iv. Vldeo(s) uploaded In vldao.supartawyers.com
v. tncluston otvldeo Icon In the Ilsl ol attorneys in Super Lawyers magazine

CANCELLATION POLICY: IlSubscrlber cancels the video shoot less than s dale before the conllrrned video shoul dale,
Subscriber 8graes lo pay West a rescheduling fee equal lo the addllional costs ncurred by West In reschedullng the video shoot, Including,
to vendor charges. Followlng cancellation of lhe shoal, West will use commercially reasonable ellorls lo reschedule the video shoot on a mutually agreed
upon dale,

ar [ails to a\lend Me v!deo shuol.
but not limited

YouTube, elc.} lor publication Io lha World Wade Web. Dlslribullon will occur at

dislribullon may require Wes! 10 provlda third parties wllh cenaln fighls In the video producl lndudlng rlghls that would allow 1he vfdeo Io be manipulated.
adllnd crillcfzed, or commenled upon b

. Subscriber further agrees that ll wlll hold West
harmless irom and against any claims or llebllity arlslng out of Wasl's dlslrlbulion of lhe vldeo la third paNles. By agreeing lo allow Wes! lo dislribule lha
video lo dlstribullon partner alles, Subscriber agrees lo comply wilh any parlner slle terms and conditions of use.

Subscriber agrees that West may distribute its video(s) lc lhtrd parties (e.g.
Wasl's dtscrellnn and is intends to increase the video's audlance and thereby increase Lralhc to Subscribers webslte. Subscriber understands that

_ J Intemal users. Subscrttzer understands and agrees that removal of content from the Wortd Wide Web may be
dependentupon the caoperallon at thir parties, and that West shall not be responsible lor such removal

Super Lawyers Premium Onllno Atlcrney Proflie

FindLaw will submll Subscdber's websile Ilsllngt to thlrd-paNy sites Including web dlreclorles and social bookmarks which mff¥ alfow bloggers and others lo
comment posilively or negallvely about Subsu bar's Erm or aUomeys. Subscrlber consents Io such submlsslons, and unders ands lhal FindLaw does not
control these sites and wtll no! be able to remove cornmanls or Hslings once lhey have been published.

Term and Bltllna

Acknowledument of Contract

General Provlslons

This Order Form is subject lu epprnval by West In St, Paul. Minnesota. H any open account charges remain unpaid 30 days alter becoming due, all
amounts that are or would become due and payable lor the remalntng term of Subscribers Agreement.
sole opllon of West. Interest charged may be adlusted to the than-highest current rata allewa le on Mlnnesola contracts.
transferable. All collection tees, induding bul not Ilmlted to attorneys tees, are payable by Subecrihar. West may make credtt lnvestlgations lt deems
appropriate including the request of a consumer credit report from e aedit reporting agency on any indlvldual ldenlilied in this Omer Fam. If Subscriber
lnqulres whether a credit report was requested, West will prevlde Infomation ol such, il a report was received and the name, address and telephone
number ef the agency that supplied lhe repnrl. All FlndLaw Charges are non-refundable.

All notlccs to W est, Including notlce ol termination pursuant to lhe FMSA, must bo submlttcd ln wrltlng to:
FindLaw, Attn: Account Management, 610 Oppcrman Drlvo, Eagan, MN, 55123, or vla e-mall to west.lsn-f@th0mson.com

shall become Immadialely due and payable al (he
This Order Form is non-

Special Ofder(P|C 13.2 n 131626059) conflgured by 0093504 an behau of 0159525 for Terr rx 81203 on 05/11/2013 09:38:11 AM cor Page 4 of 7
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Thls Order Form wilt expirn and will nal be accepted after 0711 H2013 G9:35° 11AM CDT.

Tha fo!!owlng data farm(s) must accompany lhls Ordar Form bnforu Agreement wl!I he approved by W csL
Clienl Orrtor Brin( (Confirrnnllon 11 _ _ _ _ __ )- lninmal Rnloroncc
NACl (New AccounUCsodil lncrnasu) Form (345)
FIrldLDw Master Scwices Agrnemcnl (377)

Plnaso fax this urdor to 1-865 572 1201.

Special Qfder(PIC 13.2 # 1318260591 conGgured ny0093504 on behalf oi 0159525 for Terr 11 a120a on os/11/2013 09:36:11 AM coT Paqe 5 of 7
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NACI (New Account/Credit Increase) Form

New Account lncrense to Credit Limit X_ Dale D6l|8l20I3

"Indicates SUGGESTED ficldCUSTOMER INFORMATION: *Indicates REQUIRED Iicid

*Full Legal NnmelBusin¢ss Entity FRIDAY & COX LLC { SAP N: 1003485914 I

*Doing Business As (DBA)

|!`Appmpriute: Atln:lDcpnrtrncnl

*Street Address

*City

*Telephone Q __

E-Mail Address

1405 MCFA_RLAND no

PlTTS8URG_H_ _\
*Slate PA

Fax

*County

. SuilelFIoor

*Zip ISZI6-2333

Country UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Web Address

ss.

Ship ro Name (if different From nbove)

Allenllan __. _

Slrccl Address

City S[;||_Q County Zip

SuitelFloor

Cnunlry

8i!! to Name (il'di|Teren!  from above)

Attention ..

Slrcet Address

Cily Slate County Zip

. SulteIFIoor

Country

Tnx Exempt Yes I/_ves, alloc/z copy ofrar exempt ccrlyicare. No

Orgnnlznlion Affillnlion (pleasec/reck ffapplicablc)

.. Division nf

Rcprcscnmlivu of

Subsidiury of

Brunch 04'
I

Type o!`Orgnnlznlion fseleclSingle Bc.t!Oplinu)

Lggni LvzJec{fi')

S010 Attorney

_ .. Solo Sullc

b l - _ Smnll Flrml2-20 (# ofa!/ys)

Medium F`lrml2l-79 (H afaffyxj

Ln rgc Ffrml80 + (fl o/algwj

Government (specify)

Municipal

County

Slntc

Federni

Trihnl

Other (sneci/vl

Sole Proprietor/Connmercinl

Academic

Corporntion

Rescllcr

Lcgnl Associnlion (e.g. bar nssor.)

Non-Lcgnl Association (e.g. NAACP)

IE`Appropriate: List Frlmnry Practice Areas'

Check lo receive important c-mail notifications und spccinl promotions from West. Wc will not sell, renl or share your inlbrmuliun with others.

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Aciivc Purlner/Ofticers Names 84Titles: (please aflac/1 separate sheelYneeded)

b

ur

on sl

7
Speclai Order(P|C 13.2.# 131626059) co

Accounls Pnynble Telephone Number:

'-HY{SLev&(_9;~?1.o.
Ancnu ts Pnynble t  t : Q p

..@ _ ' Mf_iL,» d w m .

n1LUI€d by00935049n behalf ol0169525 for Terr xr B1203 on05/11/2013 09:38:11 AM CDT Page 6 oi7
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FindLaw®
FINDLAW MASTER SERVICES AGREEMENT

This FindLaw Master Services Agreement rehecls Ihe mzms and conclitions agreed upon between Subscriber and Wesl Publishing Corporation d/bla FindLaw ncgarding lhc
client development services identified on an Order Form.

third-pnrty Services of comparable value. Alternatively, Wes! may discontinue
Charges for thc Scrvieo without substitution.

2.3 Limited Inverilo'y Services. If Limited Inventory Services am unavailable
when West processes thc Order Form, West may treat the unavailable Sorviccs
ns sevcrablc, and may accept lhc Order Form as a valid offer to purchase thc
remaining Services identified on the Order Form. lt"Limited Inventory Services
arc deemed severed by West, than the Charges indicated on thc Order Form shall
be reduced by the Charges applicable io any unavailable Service.
2.4 Disallowcd Content. Wes! reserves the right to refuse, modify, substitute or
remove any Content, information or other materials that may (i) be dccmcd to
violate the privacy, personal, proprietary, or contractual rights of third parties;
(ii) bc contrary to Wcst's search engine optimization practices, or (iii) defame,
expose tc legal liability, or otlicnvlsc harm West or its aliiliatcs.

2.5 Staging West shall have sole discretion in the manner of producing and
delivering Services to Subscriber, provided, however, that W est shall be
responsible for the performance of any subcontractor.

I DEFINITIONS
l.l "Agrccmcn1" means this FindLaw Master Agreement,
L2 "C[i¢nl-provided Conlcni" means all information, including, but not limi!cd
lo, textual, graphic, video and audio materials, providcd by Subscriber lo West
under this Agreement for publication on or access through the Services.
1.3 "Content" means both "Client-provided Content" and "Custom Comcnl," but
does not include any "West Content" as defined herein.
L4 "Custom Content" means all written, audio or video works created by West
specifically for Subscriber and provided lo Subscriber as work for hire under the
Copyright Act of 1976.
1.5 "Designated Contact" means a member of Subscribcr's organization,
designated by Subscriber, who is primarily responsible for interactions with
West regarding the Sewiccs.
1.6 "Effective Date" means the date on which an Ordcr Form is approved and
processed by West in St. Paul, Minnesota.
1.7 "End User Interface" means a speci f ic  type of Service Interface
encompassing the most recently saved presentation and arrangement of the
Content and associated elements, including video and audio materials, coding
and command sets, and online screen displays (such ns screen designs, formats,
text, hyperlinks, iayotsts, typescts, coloration and graphics), provided hy West or
developed by thc panies lo this Agreement as Subscribcr's FirmSite. The End
User Interface docs not include West Content, search engine oplimi7alion
elements, or any materials in any form licensed or otherwise acquired by West
from third parties.
1.8 "External Users" means Subscriber`s clients, prospective clients, co-counsel,
expen witnesses, and any independent contractors or other third parties retained
by Subscriber ln its normalcoursc of business.
1.9 "FirmSite" means a Web site developed by West and licensed to Subscriber
pursuant to an Order Form.
l. 10 "lntemrrl Users" means Subscriber's partners, shareholders, members,
contractors, agents, associates, s!afl`and employees.
l.ll "Limited Inventory Services" means Services for which FindLaw limits thc
number of subscriptions available For sale, whether such limitation is applied by
product, geographical area, subscriber, or othenvise.
1.12 "Order Form" means any order form for Services submitted by Subscriber
and accepted by West. The Agreement terms and conditions heroin shall bc, nnd
hereby are, incorporated by this reference into the Order Form(s).
1.13 "Service Interface" means a presentation and arrangement of Content, West
Content, West Materials and associated elements, including but not limited to
video and audio materials, coding and command sets, and online screen displays
provided by West or developed by the parties under this Agreement.
1.14 "Services" means those West services relating to client development, Web
site development, graphics, design, content, search engine optimization. video,
hosting, email and other electronic communication, and online advertising
provided pursuant to an Order Form.
1.15 "Subscribe.r" means the individual ur entity identified on the Order Form as
the subscriber.
8.i6 "Users" refers Io Internal Uscrs and Extemal Users collectively.
i.l7 "West" means Wcst Publishing Corporation, Thomson Legal & Regulatory
Applications, Inc., West Services, Inc., and their aiiiliates. Services provided
hereunder will bc delivered primarily by Wcs\'s FindLaw afliliate.
'l.l8 "West Content" means any West-owned content or third-pany materials
licensed by W¢:sl, including, but noi limited lo, any stock images, letter or word
marks createcl by West for Subscriber, and thirO-party owned content lo which a
hyperlink is provided from thc Services. West Content includes, hui is not
limited to, FAQs, c-Newsletters, Practice Pages, and Practice Centers.
1.19 "West Legai Directory' means Wcst's collection of law lirrn and attorney
information lhut is accessible on the Internet and through various West services,
L20 "W est Materials" means all utilities, tools and programs provided or
developed by West or third party licensors under this Agreement that are used to
facilitate creation, maintenance, storage ur transmission of the Services.

3 SUBSCRIBER RESPONSIBILITIES
3.1 Designalcd Canine! and Cooperation. Subscriber may identify on each Order
Form a Designated Contact who will have authority (but not necessarily
exclusive authority) lo make decisions for Subscriber regarding issues such as
design and content approval. Cenain Services require collaboration between
Subscriber and West, and Subseribcr agrees to provide West Lire assistance,
cooperation and information reasonably necessary for W est to fulfi l l its
obligations hereunder. Subscriber agrees that it will not compete with or
disparage a West entity, or otherwise attempt to harm or interfere with \Vest's
business interests, during thc Agreement term,
3.2 Delivery o./Camenl and Other Information lo West. Subscriber will provide
to W est, in any mutually agreeable electronic format. the Client-provided
Content and other information necessary for West to deliver the Services.
Subscribcr's delivery of necessary oontent and/or infonnation will bc made
within a commercially reasonable period, such that the development and reicasc
of the Services arc not unreasonably delayed. Subscriber shall obtain all licenses
and permissions needed to provide and use the Client-provided Content and
infbrmation.
3.3 Madryicatizms oj`Conr4:nl. During thc term of this Agreement, Subscriber
may provide W est with updated or additional CiienbpmvidW  Content, in
electronic format, to be incorporated into the Services Subscriber will identify,
and notify West of] obsolete Content lo be deleted from tho Services. Subscriber
will conform with West's guidelines and product specifications when updating
und supplementing Content and requesting modifications io the Service
Interface.
3.4 No Commercial Ure. Subscriber will noi resell, subliccnsc, or otherwise
generate income from thc Services, other than making thc Services available io
Users as contemplated under this Agreement. Nothing in this Agreement shall
prceluric Subscriber from passing u<>sl.s of user licenses onto its Users.
3.5 Support. While West will provide customer and technical support to Internal
Users, Subscriber is responsible for providing any necessaty administrative and
technical support directly to its External Users.
3.6 Acceptable Use Policy. The Services are provided pursuant to West's
Acceptable Use Policy (AUP), the terms ofwhich may change from time to time
and are hereby incorporated into this Agreement by reference. Subscriber
warrants that it will use, and make the Services available to Uses for use, in a
manner consistent with the Acceptable Use Policy. Subscriber further warrants
that it will notify each User of, and obtain binding consent to comply with, the
terms of the Acceptable Use Policy and this Agreement prior to the User's initial
use o f the Services. The AUP may bc accessed at
www.lawvermarketirrg.Qnni[cM/C\|stomlatithorizerlusqasn,

2 SERVICES
2.1 Services. Wes! shall provide Subscriber the Services identified on the Order
Form, West reserves the right ro upgrade or modify the features and functionality of
its systems and Services from time Lo time in its sole discretion. If West modifies a
Scrvice's standard specifications in a manner that materially alters the nature of the
Survive, in Wesl's sole reasonable discretion. then West will provide tx minimum of
thirty (30) days notice to Subscriber ofsueh modification, and Subscriber shall have
a right to terminate the atfccted Scrvicc as provided in Seetion 72.3.
2.2 Discontinued Sewices. West reserves the right lo discontinue a Service at
any time in its sole discretion, lf a Sen/ice is discontinued, West may substitute,
ueross all eurrcnt Subscribers to the discontinued Service, one or more West or

4. W EST RESPONSIBILITIES
4.1 Delivery ofServiear lo Subscriber: During lhc term o f this Agreement,West
will deliver thc Services idcnlil ied on the Order Form in a commercially
reasonable manner and withoutundue delay.
4.2 Support and Service Level. Wes! will provide telephone and Web-based
suppon lo Subscriber staff responsible for User nnd Service suppnn during
normal West business hours (8AM-5PM, M-F). Wes( will use commercially
reasonable eiTor1s to respond to requests for support hy thc next business day.

5 CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION
During the lcrm of this Agrccmcnl, W est and Subscriber ngrvc lo kccp
contidential, and ta use only for purposes of performing under this Agrcnmcnl,
any proprietary or confidential information of the other pany disclosed pursuant
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m this Agreement which is appropriately marked as conlidcntial ("Confidential
lnformation"). Confidential information shall also include information that, to a
reasonable person familiar with the disclosing par'ty's business and the industry
in which it operates, could be considered of a proprietary or confidential nature.
Information will not bc dccmcd Confidential Information hereunder if such
information is (i) known by the receiving party al the time of disclosure as
evidenced in \witing; (ii) rightfUlly obtained from a third pany who has the right
io disclose it; (iii) pubticiy known or publicly available through authorized
disclosure, or (iv) ordered to bc disclosed by a court of oompetentjurisdiction or
authorized government agency, provided that the receiving party has given the
disclosing party prompt notice so the disclosing pany has an opportunity to
defend, limit, or protect against such disclosure.

herein, and any other intellectual propcr\y of a W est entity or third party
licensor.

6 CHARGES AND PAYMENT
6.1 Charges. Subscriber agrees to pay West thc charges ("Chargcs")set forth on
thc Order Form. Charges do not include applicable taxes. Subscriber is
responsible for ali applicable taxes, excluding income lax associated with the
sale of the Services. List prices, applicable io Services provided on a mon\h-to-
month subscription, are subject lo change at any time. If Subscriber uses any
third pany provided fcaturc or service contrary to the specilicaiions indicated
on the Order Form or in this Agreement, then W est may, at its option,
immediately suspend or terminate thc feature or service, and Subscriber agrees
to payany incremental charges associated with such unauthorized use.
6.2 Payment. Certain Services require customized and/or collaborative
development to occur between the Effective Date and ilnal deployment of the
Services (e.g. FimtSitcs). Charges wilt begin to accrue on the Effective Date
and will be billed on a monthly basis. Charges may be invoiced and/or bccornc
payable prior to Services being released. Subscriber will pay all invoices in full
within thirty (30) days of the date of' invoice. If full payment of any Charges is
not made when due, Subscriber may thereafter bc charged up to thc maximum
legal interest rate on any past due baianee.

7 TERM AND TERMINATION
7.1 Term. This Agreement will bccomc cffcctivc upon the Effoctivc Date,
withnut funhcr notice to Subscriber uf acceptance, and will continue in force
during the tcrm of any Order Form. Unless the parties otherwise agree in
writing, cithcr pany may tcnninale an Order Form, upon ninety (90) days prior
written notico to the other pany, following the Order Form's initial term (and
any renewal term, if any). For clarity, only month-to-month subscriptions may
be terminated without causc as provided in this Section 7.1.

8 OW NERSHIP AND GRANTS OF LICENSE
8.1 Ownership. The panics ngrcc that, as bclwocn Subscriber and Wcsl, (i) thc
Service Interface, Wcsl Materials, West Content and any improvements lherclo
created under this Agrccm¢nl arc thc exclusive property of Wcst, and (ii) thc
Content is the exclusive property of Subscriber. During thc term of this
Agreement and thcrcaher, neflhcr pany will use, disclose or provide to any
third party thc other party's property, except as expressly provided in this
Agreement or as necessary for thc parties to perform their obligations ot
exercise or enforce their rights hereunder.
8.2 Gram.: afLir:en.se. Subscriber grants West B non-exclusive, worldwide, fully
paid-up, royalty free right and liccnsc lo use, copy, encode, adapt, modify,
make improvements to, store, archivo, distribute, transmit, communicate,
publicly display, and publish thc Content, in whole or in pan, as part of the
Services, Subscriber further agrees that W est may display the Services,
including incorporated Content, in n design portfolio, in advertising and
promotional materials, and for submission to a third party for special
recognition, honors, or awards. During the Agreement term, Wcsl grunts
Subscriber a non-exclusive, non~t1ansferablc, limited license lo access, use and
distribute applicable West Content through thc Service Interface.

8,3 Firrn$ile End User Inter/ace (EUI). Within sixty (60) days following the
Agrccmcnfs expiration, Subscriber may purchase a perpetual, non~t:xclusive,
non-transferable, worldwide license to use thc FirmSite EUI. The one-time EUI
license fee for FirmSites with a one-your subscription term is twenty-five percent
(25%) of the FirmSite list price in effect on the Agreemcnt's expiration dntc, and
said license fee for a FirmSite with a two-year subscription term is fihcen
percent (lS%) of the FirmSite list price in effect on ll1c Agrcement's expiration
date. The EUI license fee shall bc len percent (l0%) for FirmSite subscriptions
in effect For at least three (3) years, and thc EUI license shall be granted at no
charge to Subscribers whose FirmSite subscriptions have been in effect for four
or more years. The FirmSite list price includes all annualized l*im1Site charges,
plus applicable taxes, Payment for any EUI license provided hereunder must be
received by West on or before delivery of the EUI to Subscriber. West will
dclivcr the EUI on a disk (or a similar medium as technology changes), which
wiN include static files (c.g..html, .jpg, and .gif files) reflecting the slate of the
FirmSite when the fiies were last saved, but the EUI will not include working
files (° -s~ Photoshop, Flash, etc.), third-party content or images, West Content,
or search engine optimization beyond keywords included in thc Custom Content.
Modification by Subscriber may bc required for the EU! to Function properly on
a third party's servers. Upon expiration or termination of thc Agreement, West
will no longer host Subscriber's FirmSite, Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary herein, W est may reject Subscribcr's order for an EU! license if
Subscriber has failed to satisfy the terms of this Agreement or is otherwise in
default on any West account.
8.4 We.r1 Legal Dlrecrory, Notwithstanding the foregoing, uil Client-provided
Content submitted for inclusion in W est Legal Directory ("W LD") and
derivative works based on such Client-provided Content shall remain the
property of Subscriber. Subscriber gmnts to West a perpetual license to use
Client-provided Content for the purpose of including Subscriber's law firm and
attorney information in WLD and simiiar directories.
8.5 Domain Names, If West registers B domain name for Subscriber in thc;
course of delivering n Service, then West will maintain such domain name
registration on Suhscribcr's hehalfduring thc term thc Service is provided. Upon
receiving Subscriber's written request at the end of the term, West will provide
Subscriber reasonable assistance in transferring thc domain name registration to
Subscriber and/or rc-pointing the domain name to a third-party host. Subscriber
is solely respnnsitale for any costs associated with transferring registration and
re-pointing the domain name to a third-puny host West shall have no other
obligation or iiability with respect to Subscriber's domain name. If Subscriber
chooses to use an existing domain name as pan of a FirmSite, \Vcst will provide
Subscriber reasonable assistance in re-pointing the domain name to the FirmSite.
However, responsibility for re~pointing the domain name lies with Subscriber
and tire third-party domain name host.

7.2 Other Evenls ofTermina!ion.
7.2.1 By Eilher Pnrly. Norwithslanding the foregoing, either

Subscriber or West may terminate one or more Serviecs immediately it (i) the
other pany fails to cure a material breach hereof within thirty (30) days aR4:r
receiving the non~bn:ach1ng party's written notice of the breach; or (ii) that
pany's performance of thc Agreement is made impossible, impracticable, or is
frustrated by supcrvcning, unforeseeable events outside the parry's reasonable
control (C.g. death or disability).

7.2.2 Hy Wesl. West may immediately terminate one or more
Services it' (i) West has reason to believe Subscriber or a User violated the
AUP, (ii) West has reason to believe that Subscriber or User is attempting to
compete with, disparagc or defame West; expose a West entity to legal liability,
or otherwise act ill a manner reasonably likely to harm W esl's business
interests; (iii) FirmSite development is made impracticable or is delayed for at
least thirty (30) days as A result of` a third par-ty's action, such as a claim of
infringement, failure to tum over Content, or failure to tnxnsfor a domain name;
or (iv) West ceases to do business relevant hereunder.

7.2,3 By Subscriber. If W est materially modilics the Services'
standard specifications pursuant to Section 2.1, then Subscriber may
immediately terminate the alfcctcd Service, effective upon modiiiculion, by
providing notiee of termination to W cst no more than live business days
following modification. if West amends the Agreement terms pursuant to
Section 14.1 in a manner that materially alters the nature of the Services
provided, then Subscriber may immediately terminate this Agreement upon
providing written notice of tcrn1inaticm to W est within thirty (30) days
following tht: amendment.

7.3 Rig/:Ls Upon Default. West rcservns thc right to reject Subscribcr's ordcr
for any Scrviccs. suspend current Services, or terminate this Agrccmcnt as
provided for in Section 7.2 if`Subseriher has breached any West agreement. ln
thc cvcnt of Subscribc1's breach, West rcscrvcs the right to suspend all Scrviccs
until Subscriber cures the breach. Suspension of Scrviocs due to breach shall
not relieve Subscriber of its obligation to pay thc Charges incurred for thc
Services during suspension ur othenvisc.
7.4 Obligation: Upon TcrmMnlion. Upon termination of this Agreement,
Subscriber shall (i) at its expense, delivcr to West any Wcst Materials or West
Content in its posstusion or under its control, (ii) pay all duc and outstanding
Charges, and (iii) cease and desist from using West Content, any FirmSite
element not specifically licensed by West to Subscriber pursuant to Section 8.3

9 SUBSCRIBER REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

Subscriber is solely responsible for its acts or omissions relating to this
Agreement and the acts or omissions of its Users. Subscriber represents and
warrants 10 West that (i) it has full power and authority to provide and use the
Content as contemplated herein and that such provision and use of the Content
does not und will not violate any intellectual property or other proprietary rights
of any third pany or create any liability to any third party; (ii) thc Content docs
not contain any matter that is false, offensive, deceptive or defamatory, nr which
may cause iniury or result in damage to West or any third party, (iii) the Content
docs not contain any bugs, viruses or malicious codc that may cause injury or
result in damage to W est or any third party; (iv) i t w i l l  comply with al l
applicable laws, rules, and regulations regarding attorney ethics, conduct, and
advertising in its performance under this Agreement, and that thc subject matter
of the Content and Services will be limited to legal services provided by
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Subscriber, and (v) if il agrees to West's distribution nf contcnl tu a third-party,
or i f as par! of this Agrccmcnt it subscribes xo a service identified as being
provided by a third party or consisting of third-pany software, then Subscriber
agrccs lo comply with all third-party terms of scrvicc. Stlbscribcr acknowledges
that any breach ofils representations or warranties herein is a malarial breach of
this Agrccmcnt. Subscriber shall defend, indamnify and hold harmless West
from and against any and all third party claims, actions, causes of actlon,
liabilities, damages, costs, and expenses, including attorneys' fccs, arising out of
nr relntcd to any facts or alleged fasts which, if trnc, would constitute a breach of
these representations or warranties,

10 W EST REPRESENTATIONS AND W ARRANTIES

West represents and wnrrrmls lo Subscriber tha! iz (i) is authorized to enter into
ihis Agreement, (ii) will deliver lhc Services in a commercially reasonable
manner and without undue delay, and (iii) will comply in all material rcspccms
with applicable slaic and federal laws in delivering Services to Subscriber.
Subscriber acknowledges and agrees that West has made no guarantees,
reprcseninlions or warranties to Subscriber with respect in the resuiis or
performance of the Services, including, but not limilcd Io, thc quality or volume
oflntemct tr-at`tic or buslncss rhe scrviccs will generate.

lo thc Agrccmcnl terms must be documented in a scparalc eddcndum signed by
both panics. Subscriber may access ihc Agmcmcnt terms and conditions, and
any revisions thereto, by entering the following URL in a W eb browser*
htttt° //wvAv.luwvcr|t14\\'ketiniz.com/CM/Custom/servicesugrv:c:ncnt.aso.

14.2 Relationship of Parties. West and Subscriber arc independent contractors.
Neither pany is an agent, representative or panncr of thc other pany. Neither
pany shall have authority Io enter into any agreement on behalf of the other
pany. or undertake any obligation or liability for (or otherwise bind) the other
pany, This Agreement does not, and is not intended to, confer any rights or
remedies upon any person other than Subscriber and W est. Subscriber
acknowledges that West provides Services m law firms throughout thc world,
and Subsoribcr agrees that nothing herein grants Subscriber an exclusive right to
receive Services from West. Subscriber agrees that West may provide Services
to Subscriber's potential or actual competitors, and such provision ot" Services
docs not give rise to a conflict ofintercst.
14.3 Assignment. West and Subseriber's rights arid obligations hereunder may
not be assigned or transferred, in whole or in part, by operation of low or
otherwise, without the other party's prior written consent, which shall not be
unreasonably withheld, Any such assignment or transfer mndc without thc prior
written consent of the other party shall be null and void Novwlthstanding the
foregoing, Wcst may, upon written notice to Subscriber, assign or transfer this
Agreement or any rights ami obligations hereunder either lo an affiliate or third
party successor to all or substantially all of the business, stock, cr assets of West,
in each case without the Subscriber's consent.

14.4 Governing Law and Venue. This Agreement is governed by and shall bc
construed under the laws of the State of Minnesota, without regard to conflict of
law provisions, The parties agree that thu state and federal courts sitting in
Minnesota will have exclusive jurisdiction over any claim arising out of this
Agreement, and each party Gonscrtts to the cxelusivc jurisdiction ot"sueh courts.
Each party fUrther waives all defenses or objections to such jurisdiction and
vcnue.

14,5 Force Majeure. West shrill not be resportsible for any delays, errors, failures
to perform, interruptions. or disruptions in the Serviccs caused by or resulting
from any act, omission or condition beyond Wcst's reasonable control, whether
or not foreseeable or identilied, including without limitation acts ofGur§, strikes,
Iockouts, riots, acts of war, governmental regulations, fire, power failure,
earthquakes, severe weather, flonds or other natural disaster.

14.6 Notices. Al l notices to Wcst hereunder must be submitted in writing to:

l  l  DISCLAIMER OF W ARRANTY
SUBSCRIBER ACKNOWLEDGES THAT CERTAIN SOFTWARE USED BY
INTERNET USERS MAY NOT BE CAPABLE OF SUPPORTING CERTAIN
FE A TURE S  OR FUNCTIONA LITY W HICH MA Y B E  INCLUDE D IN
SERVICES. W EST SHALL HAVE NO LIABILITY W HATSOEVER FOR
ANY CLAIM RELATING TO ANY INTERNET USER'S INABILITY TO
ACCESS THE SERVICES PROPERLY OR COMPLETELY OR FOR ANY
C L A IM  R E L A TIN G  TO  A N Y ERRORS OR QMISSIONS I N  T H E
SERVICES. THE SERVICES AND W `EST'S PARTNERS' CONCOMITANT
SERVICES RELATED TO THE PUBLICATION AND DELIVERY
THEREOF ARE PROVIDED "AS IS," W ITHOUT ANY W ARRANTY OF
ANY KIND, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, INCLUDING, BUT NOT LIMITED
To, W ARRANTIES OP PERFORMANCE, MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS
FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, ACCURACY, OMISSIONS,
COMPLETENESS, CURRENTNESS AND DELAYS. NEITHER WEST NOR
VIS AFFILIATES OR AGENTS MAKE ANY W ARRANTY AS TO THE
RESULTS THAT MAY BE OBTAINED FROM THE SERVICES, THAT
ACCESS TO THE SERVICES W ILL BE UNINTERRUPTED OR THAT THE
SERVICES WILL BE ERROR FREE.

FindLaw
Altn: Accoun! Management
6 I0 Opperman Drive
Eagan. MN S5123
ur sem via c-mail to wc§\.fsc-f@¢homsnn.cou;.

12 L IMITATION OF LIABILITY
W ESTS,  ITS  AFFIL IATES '  AND ITS  AGENTS '  ENTIRE  L IAB IL ITY
HEREUNDER, IF ANY, FOR ANY CLAIM MADE AGAINST THEM (OR
ANY ONE OF THEM) FOR DAMAGES RELATING TO THIS
AGREEMENT, WHETHER BASED IN CONTRACT OR TORT
(INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE), SHALL BE LIMITED TO THE AMOUNT OF
CHARGES PAID BY SUBSCRIBER RELATIVE TO THE PERIOD OF
OCCURRENCE OF THE EVENTS W HICH ARE THE BASIS OF THE
CLAIM. IN NO EVENT W ILL W EST, ITS AFFILIATES OR ITS AGENTS
BE LIABLE FOR ANY LOST PROFITS OR ANY CONSEQUENTIAL,
EXEMPLARY, INCIDENTAL. INDIRE CT OR SPECIAL DAMAGES,
ARISING FROM OR IN ANY W AY RELATED TO THIS AGREEMENT OR
RE LA TING IN  W HOLE  OR IN  P A RT 10  S UB S CRIB E R' S  RIGHTS
I-IEREUNDER OR THE USE OF OR INABILITY TO USE THE SERVICES,
EVEN IF ADVISED OF THE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES. THE
LIMITATION OF LIABILITY SHALL APPLY EVEN IF THE EXPRESS
W ARRANTIES  SET FORTH HEREIN FA IL  OF THEIR ESSENTIAL
PURPOSE.

Except as otherwise set l`onth herein, notices lo Subscriber will bc provided in
writing, based upon contact information set forth on the Order Form. Notices
shall be deemed delivered upon mailing.

14.7 Credil Investigations West may make ercdit invcstigntinns as it deems
appropriate, including thc request of a consumer credit report from u credit
rcponing agency, on any Subscriber or principal thcreoti If Subscriber inquires
as to whether West requested a credit report, West wil! provide Subscriber
information regarding whether a report was requested, ns wcll as thc name,
address, and telephone number of the agency that supplied the report.

14.8 Headings; Counter/tarts. The headings and captions contained in this
Agreement are inserted for convenience only and do not constitute a part of this
Agreement.

14.9 Waiver and Severability. Should any provision of this Agreement be held
void, invalid, unenforceable, or i l legal by a court of law, the remaining
provisions will remain valid and enforccabic. Failure to enforce any provision of
this Agreement will not constitute or be constntcd as a waiver ofsueh provision
or of the right to enforce such provision.

14.10Survival. Any provisions of this Agreement which impose au obligation or
right after the termination or expiration date shall survive the termination or
expiration of this Agreement and shall be binding on the parties

13 LIMITATIONS OF CLAIMS

Excepi for claims by Wcsl relating lo Charges owed by rho Subscriber, no claim,
regardless of form, whisk in any way ariscs out oflhis Agreement, muy bc made,
nor action based upon such claim brought, by either party more than one (I) year
ailer thc Agrccmcm terminates.

Rev. l1/2009

14 GENERAL PROVISIONS

14.1 Entire Agreement. This Agreement, together with any and all current and
future Ordcr Forms, embodies thc entire understanding bclwcen the parties and
supersedes any and all prior understandings and agreements, oral or written,
relating to thc subject matter hcreoti By entering into this Agreement, Subscriber
acknowledges that il is noi relying on any statement, written or verbal, that is
in<2onsistent with, or nm set forth in, the Agreement. From time to time, West
may need to amend, add, or delete Agreement tems ro address sudden
technological, operational, or regulatory changes affecting delivery ol' the
Sorviccs. Therefore, notwithstanding anything to the contrary herein, Subscriber
agrees that West may amend the Agreement terms and conditions. subject to thc
Subseribcr's termination right set forth in Section 7.23. Any other amendment
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Account fi: 1003465914 PO#: Dale:
1
9a eISubscrIber . FR|DAY&COX LLC

Address. 1405 MC#ARLANN RD STE aaa P.O. Bo'x: ITelephona #1

State: PA1 :pa SBURGH zip Code: ¥5218-2878 Terrllo #: 875031

Deslunated Contu'ct: 8Doslnnalad Oonlacl E-Mail:

1lIToNa er1fdfffm B:

sm To Address ul dlffarnnt)° »CI State: IZlp Coda:

BMI To Account # If dlfferen!)'

Submltilng Rap N§me: Duro. Steven Number: 0000843 PIC 17.5.3 #: 171614240Channel: 01

Firm WLDso: 2532956 Facslrnlle:
\
INew Account: No

Exlstlnn custoMs! rehuastlnn crodlt 1nerease: xlstlrm customer wlth no account changes:
Ixlstlnn custo lfh Por anon! Address Change:

i
er.

months.
months 13 lhrou?
month term of th s
FlndLaw Master Se
shallbeco e ellechve sl

Subscrlber, by stgnlnglha Acknowledgment of Contract below, agroas lo extend the term(sL1ol the followlng FlndLawsubscratlons for at addltlonat 24
Dlirlng thajn tlal 12 months or the renewal term, Subscriber agrees to pay the Net unthly Charges for each subscr ptlon ilsted _ elow. Dudng

h24, Subscriber shalt pay an amount eclual to tho Second-Year Monthly Charges for each listed subscription, Upon expiration ot the 24-
ddendum, FlndLaw charges will be bl led at than-current FlndLaw |1a1 prlces untll the Aggeemant is termlnategi ln accordance with the
ices A?reement ("FMS "). the terms of which are herebg' lnqorporated into (his Order orm Addendum by referoncé. This Addendum

. u laneouslv-with the explratlon of the precedlnq su sctlphon term ("Addendum Elfectlve Date"l. I

Sub
Materlsl
rl

- .  _ _

Descrtpilon QTY Current Price Net Monthl
Charges v8scond-Yuar

Monlhly
Chargss

er7*1'aba4s5914AP Cust
DDo :119204091 no|\em:10

37005072 F1~'gL;»~g['JIlrec1ory County TopSpolz Greene County (PAvpersona| Iniury - P¥alnUH (LC:2315,
PC ' 1

1 $5.98 sis: $7.32

SD 0oc¢I:118204098 Une l!eM'10
al sizeI I87 5072 FlndLaw [llredo Covn1yToosvol: Bedford County(PA)IMedIca|Ma|prac'r|4:a(LC:2304|PC'9B} I sane! 9.29

SD Doc#:\18204098 Llna 1!em21D
37005072 FIn<Law qlreclury County Topspoi: Bedford County (PA)/Workers Compansallon lLc:?ao4,

pc: sm
1 $8.98 $732 $7.62

ISD Doc#:118204099 Llne 1Ksm:10

37005072 FlndLaw\'
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Ireclory County Topspot: Ba6fof4 County (PA1lPersanaI Injury - Pfalnh'1f (LC:2804,
1

1 $18.89 $1820 $18.20

SD Dod1:119214405 L|;0 llem:10

37005072 FindLaw lredury County Top5pot' Lawrence County (PA)lMudk:aI Malpracklce (LC:23201
PCz98)

1 $13.08 $1500 $ts.00

ISD c0¢m1192144o7LIIHG llarn:\0

87005072 FlndLaw " roclory County Topspol: Lawrence County (PA)lpeIaone| Injury - pialntlif (Lcm2o.
PC:11 n I

1 $13.98 514.156 ,.s,4s.ss

so Doc|I:119214409 uhe !tem:10
37005072 plf\dLaw

poms)
redlory County Top$po\: Vunango Touniy (PA)IProdvc s Uabillly Law (Lc:26as.

z
1 $7.02 s7.14 $7.44

Iso Doc*|l1 $921411 ufw |\em:10

s70as01z Dreciory County Top5put: Vanango CouMy (PA)Ipersona| fnlury - Plalmllf (LO*2333,
~1

1 $10.53 $14.90 514.00

so n9¢#:!19214414 Luis Iwrn:10 I

§/Eason 38 1 Of<rc1ory County TopSpot Clarion Cuurxiy (PA)/Workers' Cnmpnnsailun (LC:2307,
: 8

1 $18.95 $1446 $14.58

SD 00c921192M422 uda ltem:i0

87005072 FlndLw Dleclofy County Topspoh Jefferson County (PA)rpersonai \t\fu1y - Plalnllfi (LC:2318,
PC'1 . )

1 $7.02 vga $7.28

so Doc#:119214423 LlnaItem:10

87005072 FlndLaw Dl'rqg:lory county TogSpol' Jefferson Conmly (PA edlca1 Malpracuw (Lc=2a18. PC:98) 1.02 I $7.28 .28J - . |i§o 088119214424 Line ltam:10

37005012 FindLaw Di€ec1o Ccun1y TopSpc!: Indiana County (PA)lMedlcal Molpraclica (LC:2317. PC:E8) $14.58$13.98 $14.58
so n° ¢f 92_1!42a_L3|§ |\em:10
37005072 FlndLnw Dir

Pc:111 I
uclory Counly TopS;:ol: lndlnna Counly (PA}lPe1sonal Injury - PlalnllH ¢Lc¢2hw

1 s7.o2 sz2ia $7.2s

SD Doc#:118214427 Lzé1¢ern:10

I I

1

1
I

|
IF i n d L a w  O r  e r  F o r m  A d d e n d u m

FindLawG

Reauired Order Informatlon

Exlstlnu Subscrlntlon Extension

§
I
I

I

Order (plc 17.5.3 n 171514245) configured by ooonaaa lar Terrfl87503 on 05/311201704:13-31 PM coT
I Page 1 of2
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57005072 pFfndLa2v Dlrscloly County TopSpo|: Indiana County (PA)/Workers' Com pnnealion (LC:2817»
'11

1 $1a.ss st'4.es $14,56

. 1 -10*HQ91 ?.q\U al

37005072 Flndlwiblrecloly County Top5pol: C|e8r110I4 County (PA]lMedlcaI Malpracllco (LCC2308.
P .a

1 $13.88 $1_h.e7 .$1$.G7

SD DocH:t821448C| n |10I

37005072 F(ndLaw
PGH32)

Dlrecinry Counly To9Spol: Clenrfle!d Counly (PA)ANorkers' Compensation (LC:2308. 1 s8.0o $9`1.25
I

$21.25

a mu11n9144'11l| 11 -to

37005072 FlndLaw
PC'111

Dlraclory Couniy TopSpol' Ciearffeld County (PA)Ipsrsona!1nlury - plalmlif (LC:230B. 1 $13.98 s1}1.5e $44.56

-11n91¢4'4tLln 11 -10Q
I531.201 £39.02"47nN4nn4 IPI AL lnlrenm Tonsnol: Pl burah Msiro (PA}IProduc1s Llab¥Illy Law (LC:2:\45|pC:116 $31.2

-

-

n :v u nwaali  nlie »10

37005005 IF| r\dL8w' Irec iory Tupspal:  S1ala Collage Metro (PA)IW o:kers ' Compnn8a1Ior\ (Load49.

PC'1 3 2 )

1 $28.38 $8_20 I$31.2

Ixrl-H '71A43all Il '10

1» »|7005005 FIndLa I f  t o TunS 1.SharonMo\ro(PA arkara' Compansatlon c:2a4a. P¢:182} $31.20$29.88 s:4Tx.20 I

l
|so D=><>n;119214439 Une lterr'I:10

11

|  _
I

SD Dac1J:118214440 lne I\em'10

I

III
$31 201 440 $81.20

I
31905005 IFlrdLaw lblfe¢mrv TopS_pot: Altoona Melro lPA)NVorkors'Compensa1Inn (LC:2337. pc:1a2)

I$30.0In1 | 1
SD 0oD!l2119214446 lifna Ilem:10
-nnnn n Ins rn 1311 n T s \' Ede ai r IPA ozkers Comoenaallon (LC:2338, panda; $28.08 I $36.

I8~11971444a111 Ita -mq
37005005 11 $37.44 $39.00blr rlFl dl T nSnn\' Jnhnsm nMe1ro(PA)Anclkcr.s'Comnsnsailon 1Lc:2a4n. PC:132) I $39.00

$29,281 $7.8241nn¢; 4 |=| ¢|L hx a TooSr>al°  Sharon Metro (PA)IparsonaI lnlu - Plalnl\IT(Lc:2348. PC~111 528.28

Q hn 4m944a4'{ !nalla -10

Q n rl !H491dd4*mI| a|\a -10
1n

553:651wnnenna nr La blr TcosnoL Erie Mal (PAVpersonal lnlu - plBln!|ll (LC!233B1 PC:111) $54.80 $54.60

It

I _

l the partles wlth roepect to the subject matter of tho AgreemeNt, and supersedes any
wrltten, relating to the eubject maner. lf n contllcl axlsts between the terms and condltlons of the FMSA 8n8 this Order

Order Form Addendum shall control. Subscrlber,

The Agreement (w ch Includes all Order Forms, the FMSA, and any wrlttun Addenda ar Amendments thereto) embodlos th entlro
understanding bat and all prior underslandlngs and
agreements, oral oForm AddenduM. than the terms and conditions of this by tts nuthorlzod rer§sentetlve'a
slgnatura below, acknowledges receipt of the.FM$A (available at www.lawyermarketlng.cnmlmaeter-servlces-agraementl) an acknowledges its

de tandl n a d a cent noe olthe Aareement. '

Signawra'

Qv/7 42%
Dale:

"7/5 /7

Renewal Chargesrl s518.01
lSacond-Year Monthly Chargys:I s_51a.01l

1

Aoknowledameni of Contract

This onier Form is *;lJb]ec1 to approval by Weai in st. Paul, Minnesota. I( any ° g° " account charges remaln unpaid an days aller becomlné ; due, all
ould become due and payable lor the remaining term or ubscrlbe_|'s Aggeamenl. shall become Immediately due an. payable at lho

. nlerest charged may be adusled lo the lhen-highest curmnl rate allowa Ia on Mlnnesola contrads.
All collecllon fees, Including but no llmlled 1o allomeys fees, are payable by Subscriber.

IlSubsc¢iber
lransferabia.

General Provlslort

amounts th t re or
sole option %r° we9t It This Order Farrnta non-

Wes! may make credit Investigations ll deams
appropriate including tho request of a ccmsumar credit report from a crodtt reporttng aapoy on any lndlvldual Identified tn this Order orm§
Inquires-whether a-c edll report was requested, West wllt provide Intormatlon of such. I a report was recatved and the name, address andgelephono

hat supplied the report. All Flr1dLaw Chargns are non-refundable, |

FindLaw, Attr: AccountManagament, 610 Opperman Drive, Eagan. MN, 55123, or vla e-matt to FL-Notlce@thumsonreut¢rsz:om

I
t

number of lha agenc l _
All notlcea !o ost, Including notlce of tarminallon pursuant to the FMSA, musi be submitted ln wrltlng lo:

This Order Form wll explre and wlll not be accopted after 07/80/2017 04:13:31 PM CDT.

Please fax this Ords to 1-800-392-6206.

\

?

|

Or4m(p|Q 17.s.3 # 171514246) oontigurud by 0000843 rorTarr#87503 on 05/31/201704:13:01 PM coT Page 2 of 2

1
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. ' |li\ 9:9-an ' THOMSON R UTERS
FINDLAW MASTER SERVCES AGREEMENT

Flr\dLawfSuper Lg8yerslLawlnfq Products and services

Thls F1ndLaw Master Servlces Agreement and your order form
(colleetively. th 'Agreernent') reflect the tems and condltlona agreed
upon between Subscriber (sometimes referred to ea 'you' or "your") and
West Pubttahtng Corpcratlon dlbla FindLaw, Super Lawyers and Lewlnto
(sometlmes refe ed to as 'we,' 'us.' or 'our') regarding the sewlcas
Identified on th order form. References heretn lo an order form mean
elther. a new ord r form or renewal order form. If 8 canNtct exlsls between
the FIndLaw Ma ter Sewices Agreement end an order form. the order form
will sontrot.

indicated on the order form as the lnlllal -term o the renawal term
('Order Term'),

automallcally conllnue In effect at lhen-current llsl pricing uniil the

other party wrltten notice of Ile Intent io do so, and such termination
wjlt become effecuve 90 gtays after the
expiration of the current OrderTerm, whichever occurs later.

tmmediateiy pursuant to Sections 1.2 or 1.4, or under the following
nlrcumstancaa:
with evtdence ot the' dtssolutkanz (b) You

and proWde us
authorized

4

practitioner end are elecledor appointed to judiclél office: (d) Ellhef

action 2) that we believe would vlolala a Qhlrd parly's

3.2 Auto_rt;atlc Renewa|. Following an Order Tlrm, Servlces wm

parties agree on a renewal order or unttt one party terminates the
agreement In accordance wllh Section a.:a.

3.8 Termination. Either party may lermlnata an order form by giving the

noUce\te glven _or upon

3.4 Other Events ofjermtnatlotl. The Agreement mayzalso be termlnated

(a) You fcrrneily dlssotve your ftln
o your

represantatlve notify Us that you have become unable to practice law
due lo death, dtsabttlty, or protesslonat dlectpllne; (c) You ro a solo

pany nottfles the other or a materiat breach ot the Agreement, or
aNother agreement between the parties, and the malerlal bre8d'l
ezdsts and remalns uncured la so daya tottowtng notice (except that
we may suspend or terminate the Agreement Im edtately. wtlhout
further naNce. It you fall to pay Charges when due).

alue, of we may dlscon1lnuo lhe Service and reiated

4. charges and Payment
4,1 Charges.. You wlll pay us the charges ldenlllled _n lhe order lurm.

plus any applicable taxes {'Charges'). Llst pda s are subjecl lo
change 81 any 1lme.

4.2 Pavmenl, charges will begln lo accru on lhe Eire live Dale and will
lad bllled as Indicaled ln lhe order form. Charges may be lnvolced
and/or become payable prior lo lhe Services, being released. as
carlaln Servlces require customlzeuon and cellaboréllve development
lo occur before final release, e.g. webslle developm  ̀nt. You agree lo
pay ell lrwolces In full wilhln 30 days ol lhe lnvolce dgie.

or warran!!us to you rogardlng the rosulta or performance of the

buslness the Servlces wiil generate. Ceriain taéhnologles usud

Included In the Servlcoa.

1. Services
1.1 Senna al Services. We will provide you lha Services kienllfied on an

order form. "Sentces" means lawyer marketing services, which may
Include w betta development and hosting. search engine
optlmizatlon vldoo production and hostlng. e-mail services, online
advertlslng (lncluding paid advertlslng, directory advertislng
placements and lead generatlon), offllno advertlalng, conaunlng or
edvlsory sg lces, and attorney recognition products. We reserve the
right to edtt, suspend, or refuse to publish any Servlce or Work (as
de6ned in
rights or expase us to tlablllty.

1.2 Modlllqetuzn of serviges.. We may modify our systems and Sewlces
from time tolltme, lr we modify eService in a manner that matertatty
alters the n ture and value of the Sswtce, ln our sole discretion, we
will notify yo at least 30 days prlor to the modtflcatlcn and you may
opt to termln to the Service. effective upon modlllcatlon, by provldlng
us written no Ice of termlnatton wllhln Nve buslnsss days lollowtng the
modiflcallon

1.3 Olecont!nuaton_of§ramces. We may dlscontlnue a sewlce al any
lima, al ourldlscfelion. and substllule one or more Services of
comparable
charges wnrtut substitution.

1.4 Disallowed qntenl. We may refuse. modlly, or remove from any
Sewice con! 'nl we deem Io violate applicable law, ourlegal rights, or
the dghts 03 a lhlrd party. We may lermlnalo the Servlce if we
deiermlne olI}er remedlea are Ineffective.

1.5 LlmlLed Lwgntory Services. Certain Services are subject to Inventory
llmllslions nu) In place at our dlscretlon, If a Service Is unavallable
when an order Iorm ls processed, we may sever the unavailable
Service and oceptlho order form for available Services.

1.6 Slaf1ing_ d lrd-partv Services. We may engage lhlrd panles to
You authorize us to engage thlra

partlee as nnkessary to provlde you the services. provlded that we
will be respon' lble for the performance of such lhlrd partlos.

provide or fulfil) lha Services.

2.
Subject to your fulfillment of all payment obllgatlone undar lhls

work speclflcelly created lor you under the Agreement (the "Work'). 5.2 Thlrd»Party sites. As pad of the Services, we nlay submil your

ork Is specétically excluded, e.g. stock Imagery. call

Diéclalmors
Pl5cla|mel_of Warraraly. We make no gueranlees, epresentations,

Servleee, Including the quallty or volume uf lrltemet lrafflc or

by Inlernet users may not support features °; fundtronalitlos
We wlll have no 11a| lllly for clalms

relgled lo Internet users' Innblllly to access the 8anlce8. The
Services ara provided "as Ia" wllhout wzirraniy of any kind.
exlirasxs or Implied, Including warrarnlas og performance,
merchanteblllty, Ntnosa lor a pertlcularpurposg accuracy, and
completeness. Wo do fin! warrant that tho Servlcas will bu
delivered froo of any Irlterrupllons, delays, omls's!ons, or errors
("Feults"), or lhalwu wlll be able lo correct all Falxlls.

buslness profile lnformallon (flm1 and altornoy 'nemes, conlacl
lnlomallon) and
such as dlreclorlas or social medla pages.
olhers lo comment positively or negatively

canaln Work(s) lor publlcatlon on :1hfrd-party shes,
Those sllas may a!|ow
aboul .your Nrm or lla

81tomeys or repos! and share your \nrormatlon or Work. You consent
(0 such aubmlsslons and publlcallon, understandlng' lhat we do not
control lhose alles end wIIl not be responsible for rem'ovlng or ed|1|ng
Ihe Work or any comments after publication.

and other underlying elements 6.

Ownership

Agreement, We Bsslgn you all right, Ulla, and Interest we have In any

except that:v) any thlrd-patty data or Intellectual properly used lo
create the
tracklng tetep one numbers. online chat funotlonailly. etc.: (b) we
may use and distribute lhe Work as part ol our portlollo and for
promotional purposes ln perpetulty: (c) we wlll own eil rights to
concepts. ldelas, deslgns. and other materials which have been
presented to v' u but are not Included In the Work; (d) we w.lll own and
retain at! rtghs. Including our lnlellec1ual property rtghts, to any
technology, lgvsnllons, algorithms. processes. data. software,
architecture, s urea lltes. source code,
used In the eréatlon or hostlng of any Wotk or Servlcos (collectively,
the 'Underlying Technology). We grant you anonexduelve. royatty~
lree, wortdwld , perpetual llcense lo use our Underlylng Technology
lo the endent tl Incorporated Into the Work or Services.

No Legal Advlce I
No sjalemenl. wdtlen or oral. by us. our employees, representatives,
cr contractors, ls to be construed as legal advice. Snrne states restrlct
the Vlsual and lextual tonlenl allomeys may use ln advenlslng, and
some
advertisements. You are solely responsible lor cornhlylng wllh laws
and regulatlclns appllcable lo lawyer adverllslng and ̀  our use ol lhe
Servlces.

states require appgoval or pre-approvai of Iawyer

3. Term and To Inutlon
a.1 er , The Agr ement w||| become effective, without furiher nollce of

acceptance. w en we accept your order form In Eagan, Minnesota
('Efrec1|ve Dal ). The Agreemanl will conilnue for lhs rsrnalnder of
the month in hich It was accepted, plus lhe number of months

7. LlmltaUon of Liability _
Our enllre Iiabllity (and lhs liability of our vendors. licensors, a9er|1s.
or atfiilnlea) for 88 clalms arising oul of or In connscllon with lhe

l
I
I

I

I.
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o

I
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I

Agreernel
up lo the
mai ta 1h
lncldgnlai|
antleipale
goodwlli.

wiil not exceed the amount of your actual direct damages
mounts you pa\d durlng 1he prlor 12 monlhs !<:r the Service

subject of the ciairn. We are not llable for spaolal,
exemplary, lndiresi or economic consequential damages,
saWngs, lost profits, lost business, Iost revenue, or los!

13. Noiices
Except as olherwlse sei forth ln lhe Agreemenl, notices to you wlll be
sen! lo 1he postaI and/or e-mai! address Idenllflé _d on tha order (crm
or o1herw1ae provlded by you. All nollcas w us ngusl be submlltod in
wrlllng to FIndLaw. A1tn. Accounl Management, 610 Oppermen Drive,
Eagan. MN 55123. or sent vla e~mall to EL;
NotIce@lhomsonre4le;§,§_om.

a.
14. Govornlng Law and Venue

This Agreement Ie governed by the Iawa o! [he .
without regard to contllcl of law rules that mlght dlrect the application
of another }urisd1ctlon's laws. The parttes agreé  that the state end
federal couns sttting In Mlnnosota wllt have exclustve lurtsdlcllon over
any clalm arising out of lhla Agreement, and each palty consents to

tale of Minnesota,

us harmle's from 8nd agalnsl' any third-party acllons, causes of
action, Ilab my. damages, costs, and expenses, Including altomeys

ur maierlal you pmvlded to us for usa in the cmallon nr publlcallon o!

lhe exclusive jurlsdlctlon ol such couds. Each pa y lurlher wdives all
delenses or obledlona to such jurisdlctlon and enue. Any and all
dispules, clalms, and causes ol ac1|on arlslng cull lor relallng lo.thls
Agreement shall be resolved lndlvldually. Wllhoul resorl to any lorm of
class actlon.

15.
15.1.

Gerserai Provisions
Emlfe Agreemgm. Thls Agreemenl constltmes the en\|re agreement
between Thls Agfeamsni
supersedes any prior understandings and agreements regarding the

4al:i privac or (e) you failed to comply with applicable third-pany

9.2
15.2 Amendmems.

bound by such

roperty rlghts; (b) the Wofk or Servlcea, excluslve of
materials you provided, contalned bugs, viruses, or

amendment to the Agreement musl ba docume ted In a writing
signed by bolh parties.

15.3 orce a . Each parly's performance under the Agreemem Is

control, such as acts of God, ads of any govemnlenl, war or oihor

I
I

I

Llmltallonof Clalms
No claim rlslng out of or related lo any Sewlce may be broughl by
ellher 3 more than 12 months after lhe Sewlce ends, except Mal
we may brf g an acllon lo collect unpaid charges at any time prlor lo
1he explratZn of the appllcable slalulo of llrnllallons.

e. lndemnlflgallon .
9.1 Xvvt indernnltlcauon Obllqallonq, You agree lo lndemnlfy and hold

fees (collelilvely. 'Losses'). arislng oul of a clalm(s) that: (a) conlenl

e Work, or the dellvery of the Services. lnlringo on a lhlrd perlya
lnlellecluel roperty rlgh1s; (b) the Weak or Services you approved
includes ooplenl the! ls false, offensive, deoepllve, or defamatory, or
may olhe lse cause harm lo us or a thlrd party, (c) content or
materials Té u provided lo us conlalned bugs, vlruses, or malicloua
code; (d) ybuf use of lhe Sewlces falled to comply vv1lh applicable
laws, rulos,lor regulatlons regarding altomey conduct, adverllslng or

I
lerms ql ser{'ice made known to you by us.
Qur lndemnlficallon Obllgra1lqns. We agree lo lndemnlly and hold you
harmless lrqbm and against any Losses arising out of a clalrn(s) that:
(a) coNtent r materials we used in the creation or publlcatlon ol a
Work, or thi; delivery o! the Services, lntrlngca on a third party's
lntdlectual 5
content an
rnanclous c a; or (c) your use of the Servlcas viotaled the terms ol
use at one I our vendors or licensors whose terms were not made
available lo ou bY ldentlllcatlon of the vendor or reference lo the thltd
parly's term loluse In an order form.

10. Confldenlla Infomation
Confidential infomation received from each other will not be
disclosed lo nyone else. unless required by law or ll necessary to
perform the Igreemenl. The receiving party agrees that during the

to protect t e oontldemlat information. li a court or government 15.4
agency orde s either of us to disclose the other par1y's confidential
lntonnation, he other party will be promptly notlfled so that an
appropriate p tecllve order or other remedy can be obtained, nnless
the court or g vemment agency prohibits prior notllicallon.

tem Oflhe ignemarx' and for three years atierward, |\ wilt oonllnue

the parties regarding Me services. \

Services, and you acknowledge that you arenot relying on any oral or
wrttten statement that ls Inconsistent wiih, or nOt-set forth ln. the
Agreement. I

We may amend the Agreement terms al our discretion
to address technological, operational, or reguiator changes attesting
delW ery of the Services and you agree to be
amendments. provlded that the amendment does ript materially afloat
the nature of me Servlces. or related Charges, Io your detrlment. you
may ecceas the current FindLaw Master Serytces Agreement,
tnctudlng eny revlelons trlereto, at:
wwvl,IiggyormarkelIno,comlmester-ee[vi<:e§;a_q@9m_epl-L Any other

sublem lo lnlerruptlon and deiey due to causes beyond Its reasonable

hostlllty, clvll disorder, the elements, fire, exdoslon, power failure,
equipment feiiure, industrial or labor dlspule, or naelllty to oblaln
neCesseny supplies.

are
contmctore. Nelther party is an agent, represenlé itve. or partner of
the other. Neither party shell have authority tO enter Into any
agreement on behalf of the other, 0r undertake #rw obligation or

Relellopgnhln of_Pan|e4. The paNles hereto independent

11.
We co||ec1 da a (rom you and from users of the Services, dlrecliy and

remar1(e!|ng I gs embeddeci inlo lhe Services. You agree thal we
may

1.6.
perormanco, the audience reached bv the Servlces. and

how we m8y5e1ter reach audiences ln the future. We wi!I share dala

and lo prclect our rights. We own dala that we collect from the
Services, and r w31I store the dala In accordance wllh our rotorulon
policies, whic are subiact to change (rom lime lo time.

Usa of Data

by using v rlous lechnologles, such as cooklee. plxeia. and

use thlr?/*/padfes 10 as.slsl In lhls data collecilon pursuan1 w
Section e use Me data to help us better understand the
Ssnlcas'

as Necessary o eHecllvely provide \he Services. comply with the law,

liability for (or olherwtee bind) the other party. exce I as provided In
Section 1.6.

15.5 tio Exclpstvlty or Coqlllgtol Interest. We may provi s.Servk:es la law
Iifms throughout the world, wllhout llmltatlon. Yoh agree that our
proWsion ol Services 1a other taw tlmts. Including tlour competitors,
does not gtve rlse lo a corltllct or interest. [

15.8 No 'Asstgnrvggt You may not asalgn the Agreement lo anyone else
without our prior written consent. We wltl provlde 'you with written
notice It we need to assign the Agreement as part of our buslness
opdmtions.

15.7 Welyer. It elther party falls to require the other to pedom any term ot
thls Agreement, that tatture does not prevent the any (mm later
enforcing that term. H either pany walves the others breach ot a
term, that walver will not be treated as walvlng a subsequent breach
of the tem.

12. Consent lo c nlant and Gait Recnrdlng
you expressly consent that we, and our agents (Including coltectlon
agents and ta ttrms) may contact and send mesSages to you, or
anyone affl||8 ed with you, regarding your account using an
automated tel phono dlatlng systam andlor an euttfldal or pre-
recorded vot , at such telephone numbers (tncludtng wlratass
numbers) lhat u provide to us or are otherwise avallabte through
any means 19 contact you. You also expressty consent to our
recordlng ot cb muntcattons with you for quality assuranco, tralntng,
archWsl. or oth purposes withoul further nottce.

1s.a S v Illt . sr any term ot this Agreement ls deemei unentorceubie
for any reason, the rematning terms shalt continue to be fully
enforceable.

15.9 Suw I. Any term of thts Agreement that provides a rfght or imposes
an Qbltga\Ion alter the termination or exptratlon <sat@tw1|a survive the
termination or expiration and be binding on the parties,

Revised: Aizgust 19, 2015
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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA

FRIDAY & COX, LLC,

Plaintiff,

v.

FINDLAW; REUTERS HOLDINGS, 

INC.; and WEST PUBLISHING 

CORPORATION t/d/b/a FINDLAW,

Defendants.

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

CIVIL DIVISION

No:  18-532

US Chief District Judge Joy Flowers Conti

ELECTRONICALLY FILED

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

PROPOSED ORDER OF COURT

AND NOW, on this ___________ day of __________________, 2018, it is hereby 

ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED, that Defendants’ Motion to Dismiss pursuant to Fed. 

R. Civ. P. 12(b)(3) is GRANTED, and Plaintiff’s claims are dismissed with prejudice.

BY THE COURT:

_______________________________J.
US CHIEF JUDGE JOY FLOWERS CONTI
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